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posing the toast of the United States Ambassadors, delay was not due to the inaction of the Powers, but 
кілі. The Maritime Baptist Bishop Potter said : to Turkey, which had carried deliberation and cir-

Khmwlripbe ... і convention No. PIII., " It takes a thousand veers to make an empire like this cuinspection in this matter so far that the delay
т'і„УьГО»1Я§У?' 4 ' ' ’ Of Great Britain, but give as five hundred year, and we involved was not without danger. The fact appears

s. ripture is Prohibition, и Lowon 4.—I'ltuMPmuhing .Speaking of the feeling between the United States . . . v , ... ^
hki.kltku. . . h. AthenH. - - - її • _ .. . n ., . , spect to the terms of settlement. The Sultan wants

Tiv l>ny Dawn In the Soul From tho Churchc*. - 12 and Great Britain, Mr. Whitelaw Reid, special . »• r mi . . ... .me.C.1- - - - 8 Marriage* and DonthK, is .. .. , e. . A ’ , . _ , T ... a large slice of Thessaly, and this apparently he
- * їй.Гвшшпаг,, 'и.'жіів “ States Ambassador to the Queen a Jubilee, nleans to have, if it can lw „bunned by that kind of

• “• • - 6 ^It would be idle to ignore the fact that from time to №acy in which ionK practi« hM made bin,
P„iy„ Merlin. Topic., 7 time ,*,ious differences have arisen between the two P"6*1' He “ ev,dently <i,sPosed to nsk 1агКс1У

countries. It would be equally idle to imagine that either uP°n the Ша‘ Ле Powera wiI1 fail to «*«* “P 
nation will fail to maintain what it thinks right. But we on any coercive policy. His successes along that

week the Cordwniners Company ш never fo^et Dur relationship. We may have family line in the past and the recent achievements of the
of London gave a banquet to the jars in the future, as we have had them in the past. God Turkish army in Thessaly have made him bold, and

Colonial premiers and their wives. Among those forbid 1L God grant if they do come, that we may show it is not impossible that this confidence may precipi-
present were the Duke and Duchess of Devon- that we, at least, on both sides of the water, are civilized tate the inevitable downfall of the Turk. There is
rliire, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Chamberlain, Mr. enough and Christian enough to settle them without 
ami Mrs Whitelaw Reid, Ambassador Hay and Mrs. fighting with men of our own blood.

The President especially wishes Her Majesty to t>elieveç 
that nothing can ever permit our government or our peo
ple to forget that at a critical period in the history of the 
United States the preservation of peace between-the two 
nations was largely due to the gracions influence exerted
by the Queen, with the aid of the lamented Prince divided interests of the European nations.
Consort.” “\
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On Thursday evening of lastThe Premiers 
Banqustted-

doubtless a point beyond which the European Gov
ernments will not permit him to go, and the bold 
front which the Sultan is apparently putti ng on as 
a result of the prestige acquired by his successful 
war with Greece, may not unlike do more than any
thing else to unite against him the selfish and

Hay. the Earl and Countess of Dunravcn, Cardinal 
Vaughan, Col. Aylmer, Lord Glencoe, the Canadian 
High Commissioner, and Lady Glencoe, Sir William 
Whiteway, the Premier of Newfoundland, and Col
onel Ivor Herbert. Some interesting matters were 
discussed in connection with the toasts. The mas
ter of the company proposed—' Our Guests, Their 
Excellencies, the Ambassadors from the United

Mr Dudley, proposing 'The Community of English- 
speaking Peoples,’ expressed his regret that the Senate 

States.’ In the coudre of his reply Mr. Whitelaw had rejected the arbitration treaty, which lie described 
Rci<l said that Americans in London now a days had as l*ie в1*®1®*1 elcP cver taken toward international peace about leaving Canada to return to Rome, has issued

and good-will.

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

—The Papal delegate, Mgr. Merry del Val, who is

to pmthemselves to keep from believing that they 
not all the time at home. Referring to the

a circular addressed to Archbishop Latfgevin, of 
Manitoba, and through him to all the Canadian 
Roman Catholic clergy and the faithful, in referenceevents of jubilee week, he said that of all the won

derful sights and suggestions of the jubilee, the у Comnetitton. ^n<^CT *aw w*,‘c*1 exempts 
supreme fadt, most obvious and conspicuous, was church property from assessment to the School question. Mgr. del Val reminds those
tin profound and touching affedtion of the people of f°r the benefit of the public revenue, an immense whom he addresses that his own business in this 
the United Kingdom for their Queen. Mr. Cham- amount of property in the province of Quebec, being matter has been to gather information for Pope Leo,

in ecclesiastical hands, escapes taxation. This

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

berlain proposing as a toast ‘ The British Empire, ’
spoke of the ties which bind together the Mother- property consista largely in. churches, school build- 
land and her colonies. He pointed out that Great 'nK*. hospitals, *c.,-institutions, which exist for 
Britain had given to her colonies the boon of free religious, educational or philanthropic purposes, 
government, snd spoke of the delicacy and apparent But to some considerable extent there is property of 
fragility of the bonds which bound them td her. The ‘he Roman Catholic church invested in industrial 
prospeft of a federation of the Australian and South establishments connected with certain ecclesiastical 
African colonies was alluded to with approval. As brotherhoods and sisterhoods. These establishments 
to Imperial federation, Mr. Chamberlain considered by being exempted from taxation have a very decid- 
that he expressed the feeling of those well qualified advantage in competing with others in the same 
to represent the self-govering colonies, in saying ‘'nee of business. A Quebec paper, the Daily Tele- 
that any change between the political relations of graph,complains strongly of this unfair competition,

and says :
” A great many of the handicrafts, which formerly gave 

steady and remunerative occupation to a multitude of opr
people are now monopolized by religious brotherhoods *° the contrary is issued front the Vatican, 
and sisterhoods, who are literally taking the bread out of 
the mouths of the lay element by competing with it in 

attempt to press it to a premature conclusion. But own special fields, and crowding it completely out, 
prepared at any sacrifice, Mr. Chamberlain owing to the unfair conditions upon which this competi- 

said, to maintain intadt tfc e interest and honor of the tlon is tolerated and carried out.” é
colonies and our own, believing that the unity of the

who has taken the decision of the question into his 
own hands, and whose decision will be based upon 
the most complete investigation. "Since affairs have 
entered upon a phase entirely new for Catholics, by 
the mere fadt that the Sovereign Pontiff has inter
vened himself. it is not the business of any
one to do anything that would interfere beforehand 
with his judgment and his adtion.” All Catholics 
are therefore commanded in the meantime to cease 
from agitation in reference to the School question. 
It would seem to be a fair inference from the epistle 
of the Papal delegate that Roman Catholics may 
consider themselves free to accept the advantages 
offered by the common schools until some mandate

Great Britain and her colonies wotild be a matter
of so vast importance and complexity, involving so 
great constitutional changes, that it ought at all 
times to be approached with delicacy and reserve. 
It would be retarded rather than hastened by any ¥ ¥ ¥

—One^of the most incessant and tireless workerswe are
of this busy age is President William R Harper of 

The Telegraph asserts that the volume of business the University of Chicago.
Empire is the best guarantee of the integrity of the which is thus diverted from its natural channels, is -'Since the University first opened its doors, says
Empire. Sir Wifrid Laurier,in replying said that the by no means inconsiderable. There is hardly a line a Chicago paper, “ there has not been a time when
s'ubjeA opened up by Mr. Chamberlain was one that of business or a handicraft, it says, which has not
must demand the attention of thinking men. One been invaded^by these establishments, and which is sponsibilities of his place have weighed heavily upon
thing was certain, the colonies should either draw not more or less affected by their undue competition,
more closely together in the Empire, or should sep
arate. The decision was rather with the people of 
mother country, than with those of the colonies.
When Canada had attained her strength nothing 
less than Imperial representation would satisfy her.

Dr. Harper was not at his desk. The enormous re-

him, but he has been so closely connected with 
the effect of which is particularly disastrous, it is every part of the institution, that he would not let 
charged, on the printer’s and book-binder's business. |t go on for a moment without him. If there

business to attend to in New York or Boston, he 
took a fast train when his last class was over on 

Tk*T«*frA * Now that the Jubilee celebration Friday, and the first of the week found him again
ur Again. conc]U(je<3> the British people at his desk. ” • It is not surprising to learn that this

are beginning to recollect that there is an " Eastern high pressure life мй having its effect upon Dr. 
Question' ' still (unsettled, and are disposed to ask Harper’s sturdy constitution, and that the condition 
why the establishment of peace between Greece and of his health has become inpaired, so as to make a 
Turkey is being so long delayed. In answer to an rest necessary. On the advice of his physician, it
enquiry touching this matter, Lord Salisbury in his is stated, Dr Harper is about starting on a trip to
place in Parliament the other day intimated that the Europe.

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

* * * *
The American Society in London 
held its annual dinner on Mon
day, the 5th Inst. It is gratify

ing to note that the speeches of prominent United 
States citizens present on the occasion, abounded in 
expressions of goodwill toward England. In pro-

Americans in 
London.
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The editor of the Мшиклг.кх add Vunpx being student! to Acadi* а» І» to be desired. The capture of

чнне—вн -aseBSgSTsSB
Hriday, Jply rnd, at to o'clock a. m. A Hat of eighty Visiroa, sod said that If he had as large a family as some lions are cordially commended by the report to the 
three delegatee was presented,most of whom were preaent men |MM|] |,, ,t,ould take three or four copies of the prayerful sympathy and generous support of the Baptist 
during the day, paper, eo that the children should not be quarreling over c en o t e a

The morning meeting opened promptly, with Modéra-, question of who should have the first reading of It,
ter Corey in the chair. The work of organization was

The P. E Island Association
Th
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The speakers of the evening were Rev. C. W. Corey, of 
Charlottetown ; Rev. J. C. «purr, of Pownal, and Rev. 
l)r. Trotter, President of Acadia. Mr. Corey discussed 
the propriety, of non-sectarian coalmen schools and de
nominational colleges.

He showed that sectaries schools woald unduly tax 
the resources of the State, and would be open to the ob
jection of uniting Church and State, while the common 
ech- ol in which all classes are represented makes for 
friendly feeling and unity of purpose among the people 
Tile speaker alio dwelt upoa tile value of the deuomins-

Bro. Nlchol aleo spoke of the value of the Book Room 
expeditiously carried through. Kcv. D. Price was elected and the |eiportollct Qf young people Incoming thor-
moderetor for the coaling year ; Den. Arthur Simpaon, ought y acquainted with the Bible.
secretary ; C. W. Jackson, asst.-arc. ; ami Bro. ^Leant, ^ frotter spoke of the Important ministry of the

Committees were- speedily appointed ami paper in unifying the denomination ai d promoting the
meeting adjourned on time. sense of interdependence among our churches. Dr.

Trotter, Revs. W. H. Warren, C. W. Corey awl others 
The first item of business was report on obituaries. Np «poke of the paper in terms nf high appreciation. The

deaths h*d occurred during the year The next Item encomiums bestowed upon the editor were more gener-
6us, we fear, than he deeervea, but certainly the very

AFTRRNOON ftHRVICR.
tional college in providing an intellectual culture, which 
perhaps the Btale could not be expected to furnish, and 
under wholesome religious influences which the State 
would not and could not afford.the report of committee on Sabbath School work.

1‘astor Corey in hts report strongly emphasised this kind and favorable opinions expressed will he to him an
department of the work, and gave some practical sugges- incentive to endeavor to be worthy of them,
lions for its successful execution. Pastor Warren read Some discussion was had in reference to the clause 
an able paper on 1 Children and the Church," ami 1‘astor recommending a catechism for use in the Sunday ickwll.
A. C. Shew gave a practical address on the relation of the The writer of the report and some other brethren believed
IMirent* to the Sabhalli School. An animated discussion that a catechism, presenting largely or wholly in Scrip-
foliowe«l, in which delegatee Nlchol McCabe, McPhee tural language, the teaching of Scriptnre In reference to
and others took putt. religious doctrine as held by Baptists, would be of great

The evening service was under the direction of tlie B. value in the Sunday School. Others objected on the
ground that the Bible itself stated with sufficient clear
ness religious truth as held by Baptiste, that a catechism 
seemed like an attempt to " denominationallse" the Bible

Spurr spoke on The Benefits which Baptiste have 
derived from their Institutions at Wolfville, and gave n 
stirring ami excellent addreer, dhcusaiig first The spir
itual advantages, aecondly the Ldvanlages of intellectual 
training and culture, third the development of noble 
Christian character, and fourth the men which the college 
has furnished for positions of honor and usefulness.

Rev. Dr. Trotter, in an able and inspiring speech, dis
cussed The purposes of the Institutions at Wolfville, and 
how they can be made more effectively to accomplish 
those purposes. The purpose was shown to lie not only 
the development of the intellectuel powers, but the culti
vation of those powers uuder the best religious influences 
There is a higher and a highest education, and the high
est recognises the spiritua- powers as needing concurrent 
development with mind power. In order to the efficiency 
of the Institutions there must be alertness and ability in] 
the nunageniüiit and teaching stiff, there must b- 
cordial co-operation on the part of the people, there muet 
be enlargement of financial resources, and there must be 
earnest and faithful prayer for the blessing of God upon 
our efforts.

Mr

Y. I*. U., in alrsence of Pres. Row, Paator Higgins was in 
the chair. Interesting and stirring addresses were de
livered Pastor Robinson, "The Value of Bible Study.*'
Pastor Price, "How to Win tlie Associate Members." and that the experience of other religious bodies showed 
1‘astor Corey, " How to teach the Young People to give." that catechisms were good things to keep clear of. The 
1‘astor Spurr. "The Relation of the Young People's report was finally adopted with the alienation of the 
Societies to the Denomination. '1 clause referring to a catechism.

The report of Systematic Beneficence was presented by 
Bro. Geo. W. Warren, of Summerside. The report noted 
that in the promotion of Christ's Kingdom there is a 
human as well as a divine side and man's co-operation 
has been made necessary to success. Two questions were* 
proposed I. Are our churches fully up to the standard 
in the matter of giving for the support of the cause of 
Christ ? and a. If not, what is the remedy ? As to the 
first questionr it was held that depleted treasuries, urgent 
appeals from the various boards, and underpaid and un
paid ministers answer the question emphatically 
negative. Tlie remedYi the report held was to &

during the greater part of the yekr, and though his health in the weekly offert ttfc system, which It was held ia scrip -
is somewhat improved, he is still far from strong. The tnrally founded ott t Cor., 16 : a. A plan of work for
Cure.,,, report m hapliame during the yrar. Of tlira. *" ““
4° were at Belmont, 15 »t ГгуОП. *4** Montague, not , Appoint a financial committee of the three beat 
North River and 10 at Sutnmcralde. Two churches have business men in your church, elect one treasurer to take 
lteen organised during the year, one at St. Peters Bay, charge of all moneys received, pay all bills handing 
.... ‘ »*“' A nrw house of worship has ui-
m Been «noted at Ha,cl Hn,„k П» tlumka of the exam lue ami audit tlie hooka at leaat once a year.
Association were voted to Mr. Spurr» for the excellent 2. Make a personal canvass of the church and congre-
digest presented. Rev. A McPhee and Bro. C. W. Jack- *»Uee to pledge weekly offerings to be placed upon the
-m. ............. » entered the Addition pa.tora during , (“ SSuft&PC*VSUSSTcim**'

the year were welcomed by tlie moderator ami mponded „ciouul of all money, received and paid out during year, 
appropriately. also a personal account for each contributor,

Tlie Circulât better wile re.ul by the writer of it, Rev. 4. Account, ritould ha made up and a statement fur- 
11. iVice. The subject of die letter W«a 'The Importance «-«‘rtbutor quarterly,aamUnnwily or yearly
of Social Worship In the development of Christian Char- “" "‘a,, 'annual buiinaw meeting uf the church ehoubl
acier. The value of character, specially of Christian lie held. The treasurer's report *111 show the Auauclal
character was emphasised. Conversion is the prime vs- standing of the church for the year.

«■ "     but after conversion „„re mwt 5MR

light anti neat, janitor and other incidentsl expenses 
This amount should never exceed the sum pledged to he

Great as Klijah was its grew discouraged, because he lie- P»i<l A system that promises to pay more tits., you « breed him.,,, to b. -low. Prophet», pwlmiat»,apoatle», Uj2S^
even tire I/ml Jesus Christ himsclf-ull felt the need of {юшіпanything."^ *
human-sympathy and fellowship. It was further shown The report waaapoken to by
that social worship was necessary to progress in religious Revs. C. W. Corey, W. If. Warren and Dr Trotter.Ш, ri.ee progrès, imp,,,, the development of qualhie. ^«to^^Thà SB

which are cnllvd forth by the knowledge of the need, of o( , p,llor mihuaining . .pirltuat frame of ntlnd .nil
Other, and raerlflec on their behalf. The symmetricol preaching the (loepel effectively when hampered by debt,
development of Christian character i, not to be attained Wauw hi, people have neglected to pay him the salary

-U. ...-.hip Cod reveal. Himeelt In the
religious assembly in • way iu which he does not reveal ehoultl endeavor to promote the financial work of the
himself to thé individual worshipper. The Bible enjoins churches ; the good that can lie done hv pastors and dele
social worship Christ Utility i, u social religion. The gates carrying hack to the churches, which they represent
ven wort " church wambl, and praaup- ^report nf th, proceedings .ml discussion of tl.e .Mod.-
poere social worship. We are admonished not to forsake 
the assembling of ourselves together.

The first subject brought forward at the afternoon ses
sion wee that of Denominational Literature. A brief but
suggestive report on the subject was presented by Rev. і ? цУІ* У finг^ГшІ nx xn
W. H. Robinson. The elevating or debasing influence {JJ educational outlook
of literature ujxm the minds of the young, according to sectarian schools have been maintained in Manitoba, 
its character, was dwelt upon. The Mkxhkngkr and The prosperity attending our schools at Wolfville dur- 
Vниток wa» vary cordially commended. The Baptist In* the past year was noted «dût gratitude, am! informa- 
_ . _ , ' tion given in reference to the work thus carried on.
Book Room at Hultfax was also commended an head Alluding with regret to the resignation of Dr. Sawyer,
quarters for religious literature for Baptists. The intro- the report paid a hearty tribute to hia faithfulness and
duction of a larger proportion of good biographical books great ability in the discharge of the duties of thepresi-
iuto the Sunday Schools was advocated ; also a catechism (‘®ПСУ' Aneerty welcome was extended to Dr. Trotter,
f-r th, .caching o, scrip,urn. truth......... .. by ^..«ptirf
Baptisa. The importance of colportage work» was alao constituency of the* province." It is noted with regret 
alluded to. that the Island has not o< laie sent so Urge a number ol

SATURDAY MORNING.

The session of Saturday morning was taken up largely 
with presenting and hearing the digest qf letter# from the 
churches. Tlie digest was presented by Rev. J. C. Spurr, 
who for several years,past has performed this duty to the 
great satisfaction of the Association. From the facts 
presented, it appeared that the churches of the Island 
had enjoyed a fair degree of prosperity, during the year. 
Most of them have been supplied with pastoral labor. It 
was regretted that Pastor Carter of Springfield, AUierton, 
flic., had been laid aside from active labor by sickness

SUNDAY SBRVICIte.
The Associations! sermon was preached Sunday morn

ing, at 10.30, by Rev. Mockett C. Higgins, of North 
Ruer. The morniiiR wee very fine and a large congrega 
tion was present. The text was Haggai, a, 23. The suit- 
ject, The representative character of the Christian life, 
was treated effectively, ami Mr. Higgins was heart! with 

interest and doubtless with large p 
іе afternoon service was devoted

rofit. 
to a missionary

dMT?,
meeting, presided over by the Moderator. An excellent 
report ou the subject, touching vp hi the various 
departments — the Foreign, the Hume; the Grntide 
Ligue and tlie Northwest—was presented by Rev] 
M. C. Higgins, The intereit of Un ЛМИ 
work was powerfully presented by 
Higgins, who gave a graphic descripi 
Tclugu people, showing their unspeakable 
Gospel, *nd Hie obliustious which rest uuon

in the 
found

ireig.i
N.X.Rev. W. V. 

tion of the 
need of tlie

the obligstloua which rest upon the Baptists 
provinces to give them the W01U of Life.

J. C. Spurr presented the Home work, allowing 
its gieal importance in itself end its fundamental relu 
tlousto a.l other branches of our work.

ks in the interest of Mission work in 
both the home awl the 

«‘pertinents of the greet Christian

of t
ltcv

Dr. Trotter spoke in the Іі 
general, heartily supporting 
foreign interests as departmc 
rn l-tivof to"win the world to Christ.

The evening service was of an evangelistic dimeter, 
led by Bro. F. Cley. The congregation filled the eburvh 
to its fullest capacity, end the service was of a very in-, 
te resting v he racier, most of the ministers present sfld 
manv others taking part in the exercises and bearing 
testimony to the power of the gospel 

MONDAY MORNING.

F.ducation was taken from the table amiThe repart
considered clause by clause. It was discussed by Rev- 
W N Warren. J, C. Spurr, C W. Corey awl Bro*. 
Nlchol, Burns, McNeill. McCabe. Slmpeon and other* 
Mrs. D F. Higgins spoke in the interest of Acadi* 
Seminary. It was charged by some of the brethren tlist 

» Prince of Wales College there Is e strong Infiuemc 
students In the direction of McOtll. to

lw development. The Christian needs to feel himself in 
close-ami sympathetic relations with other Christians.

"owe el yew 1 
• •ns rating 
the dismT

to turn
Bros- Nivlml and Ruseend vantage of other colleges, end that this math r 

feeling among Mgne other denomination* nsIs causing 
well as Baptists.

The report on Missions was also taken- up and con
sidered clause by clause. There wee a good deal of dis 
cuseéon on the H. M. clause of the report, and it was felt 
by many of tlie brethren that there was a good deal ol 
room for improvement in respect to the metnoda of nus 
Ing money for this and other lepartmeuta of denomina
tional work. The discussion of the report wee continued 
at the afternoon session. Rev. C. W. Corey, in a abort 
addreea, presented the interests of the Northwest Mis*i >u 
work,

The report on Temperance was presented by Rev. J. R. 
ft emphasised the evils of intemperance, held 

that total abstinence should be required of church mem- 
bers, that member» should be disciplined for tippling, 
that temperance should be taught in Sunday Schools and 
from the pulpit, that temperance societies 
aided, that the Government should protect society from 
the evils of tbedrink traffic, that we should insist politvly 
but firmly that the Dominion Government aubtmt 
the plebiscite according to Its promise and without com
plication with the question of direct taxation, and further 
that the subsequent action of the Government in the 
matter should be in accordance with the vote of the ma
jority of the people of Canada. A lively discussion 
followed, In which a number of the brethren took pu t, 
dealing with different phase* of the temperance question. 
In the evening a public Temperance meeting was held, at 
which addresses were delivered by Mr. Arthur Sttmpson. 
Revs, w; H. Wârreu, C. w. Coray, И. A. McPhee and 
A. C Shaw.

SATURDAY KVKNINV.
Waa given to a platform discussion of our lîducational 

Work. The report ou Kducation was presented by Rev. 
W. H. Warren. The report noted with satisfaction the 

education characteristic of the 
especially grutifying feature in 
the firmnew with which

Ті tier

should be

I was walking o 
friend, and I pick< 
a little tree about 
entwined about a a 
I carried the tree, 1 
friend, "all it aak. 
•11 its nourishment
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of
The Day-Dawn In The Soul. All things need anchorage, every tree, and every stem 

of grain must have anchorage, or there comes no harvest. 
But man has drifted away from holy moorings and і s 
tossed upon a sea of trouble. “Our iniquities like the 
wind have taken us away," Isa. 64 : 6. An ignorant sea 
passenger may think that they may cast anchor at any 
time, but this is not so. The master is as careful to find 
a good bed for liis anchor as a mother is to find a good 
bed for her child.

Christian Heroism and its Reward.ЕЇЇ5
:h has 
Mtitu- 
to the 
Baptist

nty.tif 
і Rev.

BY THB RKV. THEODORS L. CUYLER, D. D. It is nearly two generations since a boat’s crew left 
their ship to reach the Hervey Islands. One of the pas
sengers upon that boat desired to land, hut the hoet's 
crew feared to do so, as the cannibals were gathered to
gether on the shore ; but holding up the Bible in. Ці* hand 
he Aid: ‘‘Live or die, put me ashore." They would 
not go near the land ; he plunged into the surf and held 
high the book. The cannibals did not kill him, but he 
won their favor, and lived among them, and, for aught I 
know, he died among them.

Thirty years afterward another ship reached the same 
Hervey Islands,. bringing literally a cargo of Bibles. 
They were all wanted, and were taken with the greatest 
eagerness, and paid for by these people. This was the

Morning begins with the swing of the earth into the 
first glimmering rays of light from the sun. Spiritual 
light begins with the first approaches of the soul to Jesus 
Christ. All true converts are alike in two respects ; they 
were once in the darkness of depravity and unbelief ; 
their day4lawn began with the penitent turning of the
heart to the Saviour. The Holy Spirit drew them and It j, requisite first to run to a safe refuge and then to 
they moved Cbriatwafd. Convermon. have been very cast anchor. What are the essentials of a good refuge ? 
numerous lately, but now two perrons have had exactly It murt be near, the water must not be too deep, there 
the same experience. With one perron the first step was mult be shelter from all winds, and a friendly beach to 
into an inquiry room. With another perron It wa. the hind on when supplies run short. Look at the order, 
re-opening of an inquiry room. With another perron it „fug, filsti „chorage afterwards. This is the way it is 
was the rt-opening of a long-neglected Bible, or a betak- Mt forth in the sixth chapter of Hebrews : “ That we
ing himself to honeat prayer. A third began with a re- might have a strong consolation who have fled for refuge ... ... . ..... .,
solution of total abstinence from the decanter, tor Jesus to T,y hold upon the hope rot before n. as an anchor of "”U °f Ub°™ °f b'w\C y°U"K 'T Wh° 1
Christ cannot dwell in a soul that is drowned' in drink. the soul both sure and steadfast." Take heart, drifting die, put me ashore I was I're«chmg to my
With thousands the first step is the banishment of some one. Other refuge, are not always near, but Christ i, “T Sg° °” ^ °V ? ”'Ь’С У',
berolting sin ; and « the sin went out the light broke in. Bwtr than home and mother. You can call upon the mc”tioned «rcurnstance m illustration of the fact
No seeker after salvation ever finds peace until he has j^rd just where you are, as you are, by yourself, for 
renounced his favorite sins, and done it in order to obey yourself, “ Lord help me."
Christ. Obedience to Jesus Christ is the test of
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that it is not so long, after all, between the sowing and 
the reaping. When I came down from the pulpit and 
was standing in the middle aisle, there came up to me a 
tall, manly-looking gentleman, a man that looked as if 
he might be a descendant of the old Vikings, and said:

S'*.
In a shelter from stormy weather the water must not be 

took deep. It wss only when the sounding line in the

.еьей=.5ї5.=й.5В
give you his name—I am in command of Her Majesty’s 
frigate so and so," "and I take the liberty of coming to 
speak to you in reference to what you said about these 
islands. I was there with my ship ; I saw these people, 
and I saw the circulation of the Bibles among them, and 
I never saw such Christianity in all my life as among the 
people of these islands;" Said he : “ They remind me 
of those people of whom you read in tye Acts of the 
Apostles."—Dr. John Hall.

couver-

t
circumstances of their new birth. They can point to-the <|ау. in the mystery of Christ's great work there is
very arrow of truth that pierced the heart, and to the plenty of easy holding ground not too deep. We may
precise sermon, or prayer, or conscientious act that take hold on Christ, for Christ takes hold op us, and his
brought the healing balm. With the majority of Chris- hold on us is stronger than our hold on him. A safe
liane I feel quite confident that their experience in con- refuge must afford shelter from all winds. What a defence
version is literally like the day-break: A faint gleam of la Christ ! A Christian asked a brother one day how it
thoughtfulness grew into earnestness, grew into penitence, fared with him ? He said : ‘‘Jeans is behind me, Jesus is
and enlarged into a fuller, deeper sense of the soul's need before me, Jesus ie on either side, and I am in thé middle."
of Christ ; then as the soul came on towards Jesus, the
ruddier hues of hope appeared, and some flushes of joy be obtained. God's refuge for the soul is ever full,
kindled up ; and the soul discovers that the night of un- There is bread, bread enough and to spare. Do you not
belief has ended and the day-dawn has begun. " I have see the signal ? " O sirs," said an old divine, "consider,
come to the conclusion," said a very intelligent Chris- i beseech you, to get well to heaven is a business and not
tian lady to her pastor, " that it is best for me that I have a play, it Is a matter to be inquired after, and prayed for,
never yet been able to fix the exact time of my cofaver- and learned with all diligence and care. Believe it, sirs,
sion ; I am afraid that I should trust too much to it if I the call of God will convert you, or confound you, for
could. Now I trust to nothing but cotinued faith and to you cannot resist his grace at cheap and easy rates." 
living in happy fellowship with my Saviour."

Harbors of refuge are not sought unless supplies can
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Sweetening The Bitter Things.
What a fine series of life lessons for the Christian is

presented by the journeying* of the children of Israel 
from Egypt to the Promised Land ! Almost every scene 

Do you not see the signal flying ? This anchorage is illustrates some practical truth or spiritual experience.
Too many new converts are apt to think that the dawn an outer anchorage, a haven of hope, related to, and in Eor example, the Israelites, soon after leaving the Red

is enough, that they have reached я certain desired point correspondence with, an inner refuge. How frequent Sea, and after a weary march over torrid sands, come
and need only to remain there. As well might our globe the interchange of signals ! How constant the calls, upon a fountain in the desert. They rush forward eager-
pause in its diurnal motion when a faint streak of morn- «« Come up, come in." ly for a refreshing draught. BuTalso ! the first taste is
ing light is reached, instead of rolling on into the perfect (i .. . .. . . a taste of disappointment ; for the waters are so bitter
day. Conversion fs not a point of termination ,•* it is a Theïgnal* from The lune* harborgiven*8' that ne>lher man nor beast can (1гіДк them. At once the
|x>int of new departure. It І» a start, not a Journey No The last sad tear is dropped at heaven's gate, murmuring multitude give to the unpalatable waters the
one has a right to say, " Now I trust that I am converted ; Loud Alleluias greet the saved iu heaven." name of "Marali," which signifies the waters of bitterness,
the work is done ; T am saved, and I need only to join —New York Observer. There is a still more terrible bitterness of disappointment
the church and ride on towards heaven." Thie wretched * * * * in their hearts. They forget all about their deliverance
mistake has dwarfed many a church member for life. -y« wr , r « І4*1 C from thei^land of bondage and the waves of the Red Sea,
They never out-grow their babyhood. Infancy is very * Work ОІ tnC MOly opint* and think only of their present troubles. With a mix-
beautiful In its place; but it must not last too long. I The Holy Spirit witnesses to Christ. There must t>e ture of ingratitude and despair they crowd about their 
am charmed with the bright prattle of our little two- such evidence provided to substantiate Christ’s claims leader and cry out, " What shall we grink ? " 
year-old grandson, who is playing with his toys and that he shall be recognised and acknowledge more and Now, this exciting scene beside the fountain of Marah 
" choo-choo raifroad cars " iu yonder nursery ; but that more throughout the earth and entering the heart of finds parallel in many a chapter of a life experience ; and
same lively prattle ten years hence would aot be so every man. influences all men to perceive the worth of we read of such in the lives of others. Abraham Lincoln
pleasant. "When I was a child, I spoké as a child," Christ. Even the man of the world, like Napoleon, is was keenly disappointed because he did not win a certain
said the great spoetle, " but now I have put away child- obliged to confess Christ to be more than man and the office under President Taylor, and afterwards when he
iah things." *Піе first timid, brief and rather incoherent infidel like Rousseau, can but admire him. This influ- was not elected to the United States Senate ; but then he
prayer of a new convert in a social meeting is very de- enèe, of course, is especially strong upon the Christian. might have missed the most exalted station that any
lightful. It is music to a pastor’s ears, and perhaps to His heart is open toit ; lie is deeply moved by it. Loving American has won in this century. Young Frederick W.
the ears of angels likewise. Yet we should not be Christ as he does, he feels through the Spirit's inward Robertson was disappointed because he did not get a
satisfied to hear the aaipe prayer from him after ten years testimony that Christ is all he claims to be, and he commission in the British army ; but God had a better
of sound Christian experience. Even Paul, a quarter of a trusts him absolutely. He knows that Christ is his Sav- place for him in the army of Jesus Christ, as the most
century after his new birth into Christ, declares that he iour, and needs no further evidence to satisfy him.
was still reaching forth unto the things that were before, * The Holy Spirit brings convictiou to the world. There
and pressing toward the gaol. The path of the Christian is every reason to believe that, in the course of his life,
is like unto a shining light ' ' that shlneth more and more every human being is visited at some time by the Spirit and favorite plan or project,
unto the perfect day."

A rough old fisherman, who stammered in his speech, 
used to pray often in the weekly meeting, and one ex
pression was always introduced into hie fervent, homely activity 
prayers: "O Lord—lead us—more and more—into the
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brilliant preacher in the Church of England. Iu our own 
humble experiences we have had some tastes of the 
water of Marah. We had set our hearts on

Perhaps we are going
shown his needs. Conscience varies in its activity, and on a long-coveted tour, and had made all, our arrange-
nndoubtedly grows dull from neglect, but even then at mente. But the day appointed for our departure finds us
times the Spirit stirs its smouldering fires to unwonted on s bed of severe sickness ; and the medicines we swal

low are not as bitter as the disappointment. Selfishness 
The Holy Spirit reveals truth to the Christian. It was murmurs and chafes under the trial. But presently we

love of Jesus—for never was love like that." The nearer very striking that Christ would add that^ he hail many begin to discover that the sick-bed lay right on the direct
the old fisherman drew towards it the brighter and thing to say to his disciples which they were unable to road to Canaan. We begin to talk with our own hearts,
warmer it became ; and now he stands—with certain bear and which must be left to the coming Comforter to and to think over our past lives. We make a fresh cov-
other fishermen from Galilee—in the noonday glory of reveal. Here la plainly taught what Bernard has well enant with God that if he will restore us to health we

called "The Progress or Doctrine." John Robinson was will use it for him and be more fruitful Christians. We
unquestionably right when he said that more light take up one precious promise after another, and drop it
should break forth from God’s Word. It is not to be into the fountain of trial, and lo ! the bitter waters begin
understood that the new discoveries in doctrine shall up- to taste sweeter to us. Prayer becomes sweeter, and
set or contradict what has been previously learned. It is Christ's presence sweeter, and something whispers to us, •;
meant, however, that men cannot know all the truth at "After all, is not this better for me than the journey to

I was walking on the beach one summer’s day with a once. The Integral Calculiwcannot be taught before the Europe 0£ to California ? Is it not good for me that I
friend, and I picked up a specimen of marine vegetation, multiplication table. In co»eq\ience of these peculiar- have been shut in here with my Saviour?"—
a little tree about eighteen inches long. Its roots had ities of huftian nature, Christ could not teach his dis- Journal,
entwined about a stone the size of a pigeon's egg, and as dplee all he desired. The Spirit was obliged to take up
I carried the tree, I carried the stone. “ Look," said my the work, and through the succeeding ages Christ has
friend, " all it asks of the stone ie an anchorage, for all been steadily revealing more and тоЛ truth to 
all its nourishment

4

his everlasting King.—Evangelist.

* * * *

Anchorage.
BY H. T. MILL**. $:

Presbyterian

* * * *
According to the official reports of the Japanese govern

ment, the island empire co ntains 62,5» teachers.from the water."
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land, with a mellow radiance of iu own. The thousand» hot yet seen the end of it. In many ' cities of the
who passed through thi* wonderfully beautiful street United, States to-day, great, enlightened and Chris-
cheered with delight, and sang as they crept along inch tian ^ the country is, there are mobs ever to be
by inch toward Piccadilly or Pall Mall. The illumina- found ready to hang or shoot or burn a negro on the
lions throughout the metropolis were on an unprecedented 
scale, and were more artistic in design than any similar 
display which has ever been witnessed here ; but St.
James' Street, as it was seen that night in its harmony of 
color and its subdued silvery radiance, will linger longer 
in the memories of the masses than anything else. The 
dome of St. Paul's, converted under powerful flash lights aries. And, shameful to aay, it is nevertheless true 
into a gigantic lantern in the sky, appealed to the im
agination like the three thousand beacon-fires lighted on 
the hilltops of the United Kingdom ; but in St. James'
Street, on the Queen's night, there seemed to be a new 

161 heaven and a new earth, and everything was not only 
beautiful, but real."

flfoeeeenger anb Waiter
The Maritime Baptist Publishing Company ltd

Hubtlsilierm and I^roprletora. belief or on the mere suspicion that he has commit
ted a serious crime. In the province of Quebec, 
which, in the opinion of the clergy of the dominating 
faith, ia a most Christian country, it is eaay at any 
time to incite a rabble to stone Protestant mission-

è
Editor. 

Business Млмас.к»
8. Met BLACK. 
A. H. CH1PMAN.

85 Germain Street, St. John, N. B.

that, elsewhere in Canada,, Protestant mobs ate 
sometimes ready to treat Roman Catholic 
ministers in a similar manner. Aa in Thes-

Prlsled bv РЛТЕИ80К * CO., si Germain St

The Jubilee in London. salonica there ia always some responsibility, 
dlraft or indirect, for the mob and its 
doings, outside the circle of the vile fellows of the 
rabble. It ia a large and in some communities at 
least a practical and important question to enquiry, 
where the responsibility for mobs and their doings 
principally lies.

The charge againat Paul and Silas was that they had 
turned the world upside down. In asserting this their 
enehiies were paying them the highest compliment. 
Christ came to create division, and the gospel was 
ordained to be a tremendous agitator and disturber 
of the existing order of things. To be turned up
side down was precisely what the world needed in 
Paul's day-'and it has not got over needing it yet. 
Much ia still to be shaken in order that the things 
which cannot be ahaken may remain. We have 
heard of an itinerant preacher who, coming to a cer
tain place to preach, selected this passage for hia text 
and announced'hia divisions somewhat as follows :
1. The world hss been wrong side up long enough ;
2. It Is God’s will that the world be turned right 
side up ; 3. By the grace of God we mean to turn it.

Driven by bigotry and violence from Thesaalonica,
Paul and his companions went on to Berea. Here 
they found a more noble people than the Jews of the 
former city, more noble because open minded to 
ward the gospel, willing to test the truth of what 
Paul preached by their Scriptures ; and aa a con
sequence many of them believed. It la to be re
marked that Paul did not aak men to receive his 
preaching blindly, or simply because, as he believed 
and asserted, he had received it from God. He told 
them hie own experience in reference to Jesus Christ, 
he set before them the testimony of those who had 
been with Jesus as His disciples and were witnesses 
of His miracles, His resurrection and ascension, he 
expounded to them the Old Testament Scripture» in 
the light df the revelation of Jesus Christ, and called 
their attention to the gifts of the Holy Spirit ; and, 
speaking in the power of that Spirit,Jbe asked them , 
to consider these things, whether they did not prove 
that Jesus was the Messiah and the Son of God.
The mental and spiritual attitude which Paul sought 
to find or to induce in his hearers is that which 
should be sought by the ministers of this day. It ia 
by no means an unreasoning or an unreasonable 
attitude. The gospel does not make its appeal to 
ignorance and blind credulity, but to all that ia most * 
noble and manly In mind and heart. It asks of men 
reasonable service, a service that is in accordance 
with man '» character a» a reasonable and spiritual 
being.

People wlm were in London during the Queen 's 
Jubilee celebration will doubtless cherish vivid 
and life long memories of the things seen and heard 
on that unique occasion Those who were not there 
to see and hear must content theinselves with read
ing. some of the numlierless and graphic accounts 
which newspaper correspondents are furnishing of 
what occurred. It is in itself a remarkable illustra
tion of the progress which the world has made during 
the " record reign " that the noteworthy events of 

day in London are the next day known in
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Paul and hia companions in labor at the last re
ceived very civil treatment from the magistrates at 
Philippi, not because these magistrates had come to 
have any sympathy with the apostle's dodtrine, but 
because they had a high respedt for the law and 
authority of Imperial Rome and because they hsd 
learned that Paul at least was a Roman citizen sndS2 Ж rt?“ т - ‘ті тw ПП ... 1, , , . . ‘ impunity. There is always and everywhere in the

of almost every village and hamlet wherever the щ considerable claM of to к found
English language is spoken, The correspondent who ь#уе ИШе Qr no regard for truth ttnd righteou„.
of the New X or n “ c er ' la paper' ness in themselves but who have a wholesome respeA
gives severs ntcrcs mg g iinpscs o ,n8a con for the authority of civil law and government which 
nedied with the unique celebration. The grand or less fully cmbody »nd enforce such prin-
centre of attraction wa, the Queen herself and the ^ The Roman Government, unchri8tl.n .„g
thing specially emphasized was the attaehmentof . th h ft WM nlTorded conditione favorable
the British people to the,r Sovereign. •• It has been £ prta.hmg of the gospel, and in many other 

the old leaven of loy«4)'rather than with tire ^ upon Paul
new leaven o mperis isut in >c eas * n recognized civil government—even though despotic 
kept The quiet little old lady to the black dress ‘njust_M 9ome a divine
and bonnet, with white ham and time-worn face for and ^ с|уі, a9 the mini,ttr of
whom the cheer was raised in front of St. Pâul s (i0d 
when the service of thanksgiving was closed, was |j*
the one commanding figure of the pageant.
No other sovereign ever received or deserved luch n 
popular greeting. It was an old-lashioncd tribute 
of personal loyalty to the Queen, who, as Mr. Glad
stone said a t,Ha warden, has set all her subjects an 
example of fidelity to duty in the state of life to 
which they arc. called It was worth doing, ancl 
because it hâs been done there will 1* an increase of 
noble idealism, withoutwhich life is not worth 
living. " Mr. Ford comments upon the indomitable 
good nature of the great crowds which filled the 

. street* to see the pageant and the decorations.
" There we* neither excitement nor l*d temper, even 

when the pressure wa* densest and there was n rough- 
and-tumble squeeze. Discomfort and delay were en-
durai! with guoil-natuml'imlifference. When there were vindicated Paul ? So shall the results of the future 
signs of rough manner, and • swarm of burly fellow, justify the missionary work of the present day. 
attempted to fore, their way through a struggling uioh, It ia evident thpt at Thessalonica. as'well as at 

would lead oft with " God Save the Queen," Corinth and elsewhere, Jesus Christ and Him cru-
anU In a moment every one would be laughing and cheer- ciflcd WM the grand theme of Paul's preaching. A
In*. l'rom 8 o'clock until Ion* after midnight the crucified Messiah, as Paul well knew, was an idea
thoroughfares were surrendered to the crowds, which 
completely filled them. Not a wheel was moving from 
Piccadilly to the Royal Kxchange, and until midnight 
there was a constantly rising tide of humanity surging 
through brilliantly Htupiinatad streets. The pressure
waa greatest in front of the flank of England and the fellowship with the crucified Christ—to understand
Mansion House, around St. Paul's and in the heart of that life ia through death, salvation through suf-
clubland, especially in Pall Mall and 8t. James Street ; fering, forgiveness by blood, victory and glory by
hut stupendous a* were there throng* of sightseers, they humiliation and seeming defeat. But that same _a trip to Prince Kdward Island at this season

umlar complete control and entirely manageable, goapel of Jeans Christ Is now, as in Paul's day, the of the year i, one of the most inviting which can be
toVcnTmlTn^lotJCVery0nCWh° The editor of the М^вкоха an,, V..,-

- ,„v.r irtven in a Khan, neremntorv tone but . . , To* has always enjoyed the occasions on which he
courteously and quietly. That I. the secret of the Um- At Thwealonlr*, ns elsewhere, Paul met with has been permitted to meet the Island brethren in 
doe " LobbyV success, He could eadie a Hot any day орР°«1»оп. and that of a very determined and their annual gathering, and the present year proved
by irritating * crowd unnecessarily by insolent orders. imtlignant character. 1 lie Jewish lenders in the no exception to this rule. With I)r. Trotter ns a
He invariably keep* hi* own temper, apeak» in a civil community, greatly vexed by Paul's success among travelling companion, and with condition» otherwise 
tone end iathankad lor Me excellent advice. All London the.devout Greeks and the honorable women of the favorable, our journey front St. John to Summersldt, 
Beamed to l* afiehl last night, hut there waa ho tlleorder. city and the acceptance of Utc goapel by certain of by way of Pt. du Chcne, could not fall to be agree- 
llour after hour million, of alghtaeere dlaixirttd them- the Jew», and unable to contend aueeesatolly againat ei,ie yhe steamship Northiimberland is a ataunch 
wives, »"d lit, only uproar waa an undertone of luiiocent the apoatlea In argument or resist the spirit with steadv and snecilv boat with courteous officer» and!fflasSr,,siSir«sssd sa»

‘ brilliancy 81. Jamse had been amhowereit with hstooea violence, fhere was a rabble of vile friions In table. Bummerslde waa reached late to the evening 
of evergreen and paper foliage by daylight ; but at ope 1 h**»ntonlca quite ready for anything that might and good and pleasant quarters were found st the 
alroke of the lYimva* of W»1r»\ hand u|toit su electric alTunl them a few bourn excitement and the taste of Hotel Russ, of which Mr. J. II. Russ, one of Pastor 
bultott thousand» of tiny lampe were wt aglow and Ute Wood. That blind, mad force of the mob ia a very Robinson's active helpers, Is the energetic proprle- 
artistically decurstsil etreet waa liauefonunti4Mix,a telrjw persistent thing In human society. The world has tor. While the Internal eeomony of the house Is
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The present lesson affords a fine illustration of the 
truly missionary character of the gospel. It mani
fests an Unconquerable persistence in getting itself 
proclaimed. It is as a fire in the bones of its minis
ters, and they feel that there is a woe unto them if 
they preach it not. It is the command of Him who 
has all power that the gospel be preached in all the 
world. That word must be obeyed. Paul did not 
falter in the work, though men of worldly wisdom 
called his preaching madness. A necessity was laid 
upon him. And to-day, despite the counsels of 
worldly prudence, the gospel must be preached unto 
the uttermost parts of the earth. The same divine 
necessity is upon the missionaries of the nineteenth 
century as upon those of the first. Have not results
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repulsive both to Jew and Greek, J*et he preached 
this theme because the power of God and the hope 
of human salvation were involved in it. And, in 
these present days, men are not quick to come into
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presided over by Mrs. Russ, who to efficiency adds 
motherly kindness and dignity.

—, The " gem of the Gulf never fails to be beau- of June gth and June i6th which we shall be 
tiful in July, but at the time of our visit its appear- pleased to send to any who may desire them for 
ance was not quite up to the average of other years, three cents per copy. The issue of June gth con- 
The season has been backward.

—We have on hand a limited number of copies 
of the - Messenger and Visitor of the issues

Sympathy Acknowledged.
Dear Editor,—Will you kindly allow me through 

the columns of the Messenger and Visitor to express 
my appreciation of the words of sympathy and comfort 
received from scores of pastors, brethren and churches in 

Wet and cold tains the report of the anniversary proceedings of this my deepest hour of bereavement and sorrow. Time 
weather had prevailed, and fanners had experienced Acadia and Dr. Sawyer’s address to the graduating nor strength would hardly permit my addressing myself
much difficulty in getting in their crops. We found class, and the issue of June 16th. contains the to them individually. I know it has been largely the
the weather at Summerside and Bedeque much colder address of HettrJ. W. Longley, D. C. L*. before the peculiarly sad circumstances connected with my bereave-
than that we had left on the other side of the Strait, Senate, and the address of Mrs. Grace McL. Rogers ment thRt has touched so many hearts and caused such

universal expressions of sympathy, but the kind words 
received are none the less appreciated. My sorrow is 
indeed a deep one, my loss irreparable, and my burden 
has seem ed heavier than I could bear ; but I am glad to 
assure my friends that prayer on my behalf has been 
answered, and underneath have been the everlasting arms. 
A church that has shown more of the true Christ ly spirit

rejoice. The past week has doubtless done much from the heat than have the western provinces. In Ify" fTauZ^n krRrt"nh“ kind'?

for the Island, and, with favorable weather, the Quehpc city and its neighborhood, and in many parts weirds written and spoken, and I pray thaVsuch sorrows
prospect for at least an, average crop may be con- 0f the Maritime Provinces, especially in western and *8 °liae тАУ. n!ver tcome }° ^ose who have sent them.

XT . V 1 Л I shall remain here lor a short time in order to recover a
sidered excellent. northern New Brunswick, the mercury has climbed little from theshoek received, and then return to more

—The association at Bedeqne compared favorably to the nineties, and in some places, if the reports are faithful service for the Master. To one and all I would 
with those of previous years. And that is saying a to be credited, it has even soared above the century
good deal, for our brethren of the Island are accus- mark. The heat in places was so great some days Gratefully yours,
tomed to take a great interest in their association, that men in saw-mills and other factories were - I M. Yot'Nf,
and none in these provinces are more efficiently con- forced to abandon work. Meanwhile St. John
ducted. The churches are well represented, фе has been sometimes Under a bright sky. sometimes
pastors are all present, unless sickness or some other under a blanket of fog, but always cool. The tour- Intercollegiate I. M. C. A. Missionary
good reason prevent, committees attend to the work ist, escaped from the torrid atmosphere of southern Conference,
assigned to them, carefully prepared reports are or western cities, finds the facilities for cooling off

and the people were complaining of the long delay to the graduating class of the Seminary, 
of summer. Fires were still a necessity for comfort.
On Sunday, however, summer set irrwith a southerly many American cities cases of sunstroke have been 
wind, which rapidly raised the température, causing numerous, and the death-rate has been correspond- 
the crops to grow and the hearts of the fanners to ingiy increased. Eastern Canada has suffered more

—The past week has been remarkable for heat. In

St. George, N. B., July loth.
* * * * x

DBA» Mbssbnc.br ash Visitor.—The annual gather- 
ready when called for. These reports receive careful here all that in his moat perspiring moments he i„g of the V. M. C. A. men from the different Colleges 
consideration, discussions are animated, the platform could have desired. of this and other lands met in Conference at Northfield,
addresses are usually of a high order, and altogether _0„e of our highly esteemed pastors, calling our ^

there is a spirit of interest and earnestness manifest- attention (in a letter not intended for publication) to Rev. Dr. Schauffler, of New York city. The meetings 
ed in our Island associations, which we miss in a matter of interest, writes as follows : closed Sunday evening, the 4U1 inst.
some others. The Island churches are ministered “ We sometimes lament that so many of our МеГ either of tiL’magmUHk of” the «отГа«етр!мГої*0і
to by good and faithful men. Some of these brethren young men remain abroad, but I know from the sort ihe excellent manner in which the well-laid plan» for the 
are becoming veterans in the service. Pastor Spurr of letters I receive from some of them, that if our fiiott thorough effectiveness of each service were carried
of Pownal, formerly of Cavendish, has now been k Æ* will SaUempted t

some twelve years ой the Island. Rev. W. H. War- many good preachers we have furnished the United The conference this year was in many respects, the 
ren is giving to the church at Bedeque the benefit of States, and make more effort to get them back, many !П6І°Ч of3e movemc.nt-
hi. cuftnred ability and many years of cadence. more of them would be working here. " ‘aV рД-

Rev W H Robinson very faithfully and^success- Of our own knowledge, as well as from the testi- iousyear. Of this number Canada sent 14 and of these 14, 
fully serves the church,, at Summerside and Bel- "-onyhere given, we believe this to be quite true. Z fiTfrom

Rev. C. W. Corey presides with great The Mksskngkr and Visitor lias from time to tune Acadia. Secondly - the world embracing 
acceptance over the Baptist interests in Charlotte- called attention to the fact that our young ministers gathering was a wonderful feature. Th 
town Rev. M. C. Higgins'1, still the esteemed are not necessarily lost to this country because g1 t'üird т^Гт^ГпїгДгоге 
paator of the large field embracing North River and they may have gone abroad to secure theological was the varied character of the representation. China 
adjacent churches. Rtv/j. E. Tiner has faithfully training. Most ofthern are strongly attached to their ?”d„Jlga"i,and1 India. Ceylon, Australia,
served the cause as pastor at Montague and Murray native land, and would prefer to come back and labor Bntish Isles^Venezuria,” СЬі1і°Г'ме>хіео,'Terra'
River Rev D. Price, who serves the churches of among their own people. Even those who have settled besides the various sections of üuited States and Canada! 
Tryon and Bon,haw with great acceptance,performed and are laboring successfully as pastor, in the United «*£ £“f* Sem№si"^t“gu^0R^tethttha{nffiere 
in an excellent manner the duties of Moderator. A States—as our friend quoted above has pointed out were Universities represented, 36 religious deuomina- 

' number of younger brethren have lately come into would in many cases, when making a change, be lions, and 27 nations and races The Presbyterian dele-
glad if the way were open for them to return to the 981 Mtibod,st ?8, Con8"ga-

Meetings of various character were held from 8 a. m. 
toi. The afternoon wae eivento recreation and sports. 
At 7 the students gathered on Round Top to listen»to 
words of deeply stirring nature from those well qualified 
to speak of the vast needs of the world and the expectant 
attitudes of the nations towards the Gospel of Jesus Christ. 
Then followed the evening platform meeting in the mag- 

—The sudden death of Dr. F. M. Ellis, of the nifictnt auditorium. At ro a. m. two Bible classes-were 
sociatlon for Pastor Carter, of Maddock, who has Washington Ave. Church, Brooklyn, N. Y„ has re- “^TaitoliraWy
been laid aside by illness for several months, but і » moved one of the most widely known, and highly of Obeglin University. Such speakers as Dr. 
now, we are glad to learn, somewhat improved, esteemed Baptist ministers of the United States. Schauffler,, KDr* v of Cambridge, Dr."
The Baptist cause is not of course the dominant one Dr. Ellis was seized with apoplexy, just after having McCougton ofToronto and Уг’^Согеуіюїа^ге^Ім™

in the province, and the churches sometimes experi- delivered a charge to a candidate at an ordination from the platform. Our Canadian speaker, gave two ad-
ence discouragement because of their comparative service in the Tabernacle Baptist Church of Brooklyn ^‘0,° SadSSto
feebleness. But if Baptist influence Is not.increas- and died In the Church. A few weeks before, Dr. forth eminently helpful aud practical truths. 8
ing at a very rapid rate, it is we think making quite Kllin had visited Toronto and preached the Dacca- On Friday evening the usual demonstrations in «in
substantial progress, The Baptist churches on the ,.u,eate sermon in connection with the commence ш/,'^decora'rtwuTcoTe^‘Lnn^UdДЙ 
Island are doing good work, and perhaps are doing ment services at McMaster University. Dr. Ellis and songs were given vigorously even if not always clear-
more than they are conscious of for the province at had held pastorates in Boston, Denver, Baltimore ly distinguished. Through the kindness of Mr. Moody
large by their indirect influence on others. If the and Brooklyn and hiswork in all these widely separ- they marched*through*the aisles, Vlarge* bon,'"which
churches will but respond with brave heaitt and ated centres of Influence had been marked by ability with the grand Union Jack appropriately .draped, and
liberal hands to the faithful leadership of their pas- and success. The Watchman says of Dr. Ellis. "He ^Йе”таіp.nÿ th« owed allîriLre too*"
tors, they will realise a future in which there will be was s man of national breadth of view and sympathy, most gracious and itlustnouaSovereign, Queen Victoria*
great cause for thankfulness and rejoicing. There has been in recent years in our denomination A huah of breathless stillness fell upon the entire assem-

—Our brethren in the United States are looking . no more significant pastorate than that of Dr. Ellis unbroken 'untïl'thatlnridén, of ro!,ra^'and srien^b
over the wiping out of the large debts, by which In Baltimore. A Northern man, he became a loved was placed in a coniplcuoua position at the front. Then
their home and foreign missionary enterprises have and trusted leader In the Southern convention. МпвІтоІиІнніГу i^”sd sTy'‘we*rif’of*™" "hieh *“
been embarrassed fors few years passed. On July let In Boston Dr. Ellis did a great work at Tremonl Many of the meetings were of a deeply spiritual nature
Secretaries Morehouse sod Mable announced that, Temple. He came at a time of discouragement and the blearing from which must be abundatdf and abiding! 
Г Ala a * M.j-l4A- ax.., а- disorganisation. The burning of the building hnd Much help also was to be derived from the opportunitiesfrom the most careftil estimates they were able to thrown the work into confusion. There was a dit- afforded for intercourse with ao many workersinCol lege
make, the receipts to that dste^-of cash and pledgee ference of opinion as to whether the structure should V. M. C. A.’a, and for comparing notes anti obtaining
—were " amply sufficient to extinguish tiw joint bt rebuilt, and for other causes about aoo members ”*** formation relative to Christian work
debts of the American Baptist Missionary Uhlon and had withdrawn. Dr. Ellis united the Church and ^bfdelegiflîou from ourown Acadia U mnit 
the American Baptist Home Missionary Society as harmonised its counsels. There was a steady gain wnd „eart/ft the hope that the result for Lr UV
estimated when the movement began, vis. Й^ ооо.H all along the line during his pastorate and many of institution may be increasing, yea abundant bleerin» and
Of this amount, it wilt be remembered, Mr. J. D. those who are now foremost in its work, were bsp- 8Ucce* in our work for Christ during the college
Rockefeller contributes $150,000. tiled І у him when they were young men. " ’97, 'Ф- Dkuqats.

nature of the 
ere were 60

the Association. Rev. A. E. Mcl'hee has become 
pastoral East Point. Bio. C. W. Jackson, lately country and people of their birth. Let our churches 
from Newton, is engaged-with the church at Caven- who are looking for pastors make a note of this. No 
dish. Rev. J. W. Keirstead and brethren A. C.Sltaw men are likely to do more efficient work for our

churches than the men who were reared and edu-Stackhouse are spending their vacationsand
with churches on the Island. Much sympathy was 
expressed and special prayer was offered at the As-

cated amongst us.t
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J
«ml nil » Vmliti," her vide* himwIii* МштMill» w*«l ill Ilw імнмш wwkl b* I* * grem iwnjf pi*»**, «ml h* 
in Ik* iliiwiUMi »f Ik* taut. hml * Mm tenulhrellun ul win* Mr. Bl*k* Ink* U ikiwu

*v m,i#*mwii «надив», » l h*ll*v* Il wen tad *w" wkl A*lde, hum Ik* iw*« I* tkree mm» ll* *н»«-«адіміи* *іі*Пнм
lliu -mil A mil* hml k*»« m Hi* m»k»'« Iw Iw wwkn, " l l»ll»v* m, lint," МІН Над, «ImlghWidii* W l« hi* h* hml WHw vewluw, and If ll w*f* llktly h* wimkt *v*f

mill A mil* «a. WgiuaiHg і» h«* win**» A* fin Над. thill »wd uliwwln* * *t**l ilwl nf Inlwwl " I wetulM put lh* tarn** ln**ili*t ***!« If h« пм* I***» le u*.
hi. ilhwm***iiiwl IwilTwn thiwwl* hum ih* Wgluulug wkm II «ut I» f " , „ - WWhh ih* vtwttu. Hi**». *h.n h« httnl чиї»**, l.wik
ні Him »іад and fin www Uni» Wfm* Vli* iknAw мкі AH« * Imi* Um* Mm lll.k* wiiiniwl lu Hi* klielitii mg up, h, •** it ш M*ry 0*ww mid km nklm »n

*мвив«.хг*¥ї«а
»i|»kwl kl. km* itmiiiwl »f hi. tank* .nul rôt# Int» Hi* w t'»wi fw *wMi lw Ik* tt»t* k»|.l гМм tt Mr*. M»M *
iHitniii і fw« f»wmmilUi In uiil*i Him Hi* il«n*»t nf *#»* *n.t w*r* furtively nhwi **ад. wlitl* *f Wake,
n*i і n„« inn»i іmini. mi*lu ta »v*H*d *h*i lw*iy Ш.ІІІІ* НІ Ні» Ш «rhUirttlt, ynrtifit k«

lliivlwilk . H .lu ll in* tm. limit YU* Надії ll’liwl |ikl* »»*>, wl,l MHttbuw ta didn't tart Imugiy, mnl dta n*i 
MMI tviiiilwl Hit liittii»!,.» ilmtl nf uttrty *1 над Hut», «ічшиїмі mil i.f *wr«, N*tlti*r Wlklttw KM Amite 
l,III Um ІІНІІ ПІШІ II, ».illt h унт, llt*l U* t,ti*Ul gHtdualv **t WW*, *wt »(W ||i*tli* kl* «I.W *М|Ю*ШІ *кпе», m,, .
,h» ***імпін* With till, тніїїітн. pun*»* In vl»w, nitwit пітні, "Tvy m And mil wkm Ht*lmuM*l»."U** like i
h» lut,I wt 111. I,it* Hl*hl.. Umrlwl thniii*u hi. meal. *mt Wfl Ut» Inhl» mut wtittlewl tut# ih* iithm інтп - «'*!'
iw*lwtnlliii*»ivtw kuhuh hewIt*w».*l NuaikfleM, " ВаднеПіііад ta» Imppeued tu шик* у«н fwl tadly, ВЯ
Іти mil»* Нині п mlliiwl. Ih» tii*r»*t neiglthut а цннііи Mr*, Blake," whl Annl*. шиї k*r veil,* w»* hill ef пупе Інннї
ні н вік» *ші і wlltl WW ww***Ihh* »*»»|4Ііад Ma nittl i»Hiy. " M*> n't І кпнп iilml ll I.1 lYtkiif* l vetikl u,L
піні Mw ПІнк» mttl Aiml», mut nuthln* tu mut wv» * h»lii Ін *тн* над,"
f»n wllwitHi* 1*1,A*, tu» пітній» Ніні Нін IMtinw»' Hiilit», " Му іітадіп»»- « U**mt Mr*. Hlnk*. «ww Un** twwii lw

Лині., it h* tvn* «l*l*i, H НІН» іти» ihnii II y*m viitlwl) "Hw'.Ut» t*U*f," *li» whlwit, "yen ми
iiititi*»i limn h», mut hntl *lv»,t «v h« wlnlnr vlmi* te milll," B,
witw Hilh him mut к»*ц ад« hi. адНііі. Yh.y w*t. •»*- Aunt» Uwk It lulu Над mul they n*A t le*»th*i, It 
tin* Itwuilwi in Hu |іі*и*ипі ««nth mi, ul IU» hum. wn* hum th» Htekve' wm lu-lnw, mut whl lh»ti 4«u*Uv 
Uvuw UiU іцйииим- VImi Jtwwry »vm wa* nhwwtmi in w waa üangwuab1 UV lhat if iiioy htf
m III» Utmto»», uvur U» iimhiw цінні* Th» іітн twit. *tiv* ***lu th»y uiu.1 imuw w> *i«m. Yh»n AuuW,rm 
tu* mihvktwUni wwukuwl. Imlthvy wwht Uwi Mr* інше! tu Ih» klt»h*u .ml 1*1*4 t« eewhwt Mr*. Ш*к».
Шиї.* .t»№lu* lurtikly Iwek mut fwth *lnmt hm hum»- " I *» w«ry," *h* wkt. « t wtll helu ye» *♦» rwty. е1™ „4 0t™ ™,, t.w ішн* tu wit mi
tiulit Hull**, U*tk*U* ntw wilt *»t well, *ft»r nil uvmwtl* nmt |n»i*ti lu au th* ehw»* Then w«i» th»

.. I.,t u. when u«tk, Над," wkt Aunt». >' Itt«kw*t.v /’ 1 »*u't»<' «ht Mr*, ttkk». wtik « fmh mtttmrM .**. w «Utwtjkwіктітйіттмк. h*u*te|» fwl
mil, iiut tk* *tr Witt lie yungumt.'1 ul*rl»f. milk їй h* wenunt fw Ike eelf lw.1 .41 WW lu lie mllkwl

"hi, I ikm'l »m. In," wu«w*r*<t Над. “Th»r«'w "Q*n't w\" mwklwmt Annt*. "Why, yuu uiuwt *<И 7*Ліи*«1гГі»ГУ”пW WmliTt Ml
hiHUIh* III w»* " • Why o»u4 yuu When HU* w*w ikw* Huy mut Aunt* m* the .1,111*1

» We uii*lil ..ill* huer, tiume," wkl Amit»" " Vv« tntkwt tt uvmwtUi >.'«uh«w. mut w« wnt Ikluk -kick Aeai* twtj«r*iwt, met-kit. Anel. w«*»d th.
" 14m miii h tike wink " uf * llvlu* wuiil wv wiihl *»t tu wine nuit du th» work ктешт tu wewt *wt «Ніні tk« wn«t,t*uiw.
” Wuukt 1 eu Ilk* lu piny elwekvr*, er crlhtwg», W у*ь while we w*r* *unc," wnlil Mrw. tllnke. wtw iMy Tthïf'tk» *CL*meww with h%*hnni Cwo«i

vhenl, in chew I " » " Why onu't my «inter nud l 60 tt f " n*ked Owy, new- ,ikU eloned Hie .tmu*hu, lei ,Л the *иіадп Wkeit ue
N.. Thei U-ie uie In dentil nil ul them " . ill* tu Ih* door the twiw nml iellre.1 to rem Annie we. nwnkeiwl

Aim 11't I him**, the kitten. ' " " We cnn, end w. wlU." whUunte. decltiyety.-Mt*. jW* .Vwen МШJnrt, by l.wrln* Ouy «geet** the
" h.nt,»i the kill»,i. !" Ulnke we* no untmdekwt Hint nhe .Іи|цнхІ cry In* to gene ..,,7, lh„ мПж,
" iw'i there eeythtegyou wuukt tlkelu ,lul". *A«t nt them. "Why!" die «tnmmered, "l Uidu't itrwm "Nul unite." h» u

Лені», |>lvmllii*ly you'd he wtltln* to. or — ur thet yon wn* ceimhleof Ink- ;|Wh»( Urne t* lt>"
Ye., I wi.nht like lu*o home," miiwered Над. nhortly. tug onreof youtnelvw, eveit^Jlluth youn* |»о|Пе Wunlieit. w* 0 clw)*

Annie nlghed. noil then- wn. « meet woebegone t*. "1 don't wonder you thought «0, fur we've hnntly
juwilton on her unie*.» cheerful couuleiience . lifted nr «eger nine* we've been here," wid Qny. "But

l think thin I» the ilwdt.t i-l.re I ever wn* in," Owy we're not rentty w hclidew e. we *era, 1 cenipetl out 
broke out niter « lung iwil*. " country ueu,ile nre the mwtmer before Inntnndtentnedte do ever no tekny thing*. ■ ,,n. , . . . „ Alm|. drowdiv -he,,
ilulle.i, «mglile.l iieoyte on with, They itou't know end Annie here known n tittle nomethlug nhont bonne- die opened her eye* ngnln ike Wnrled up In grwt tunic,
anything ; they never lead, end you can't talk with work." for It wn. nlrnont nunnne, and «he henni the water In the
t.h*tu, nmt they bavent any feeling, or any Idee*,, a. far " You can't milk > " a.keil Mr«. jltake, ilouhthitly. kettle on the kitchen atove hotting. Mary Oahorne
«Inna. They are Jttrt tike their cattle." " No, blit couhlutl learn ? la It very difficult ) " ДПоо'*telf тГь™'!™І1адк ouïL to її™ tPV'

" O Qtty ! 1 dou l think tt I» quite a. had a. that," re- "1 teamed when 1 waa dx years old," wid Mr.. Blake., atrimmedf" Annie a.kedf «» Mary .tarteil away, "I
muu.lral.it Annie. " I'm going 01, tto talk with Mr. Blake," «Id Qny, don't think Mm. Make told me." Mary gave the oe.iml

“We#, that Fred french that eauie to we me the other Impetuously. " Where', my cap — oh, here it la," and jn,°™wlion "Art you going to make lhe butter I" dir
«flcriiouu, did hv .mu to* you ..uit. twlght ? AmMha, he wa. on. of the honw like a Bad, Annie looking after ”^Mm.Bl.kethongbtth.e».m«ouldh»p."
gill, Mary tWtxiru», that came with her mother one even- him tn atnaaemcnt. Waa thl. her faatidioua brother who "It won't be a. good, aatd Mary. Then «he thought
ing, didn't die btuah anil took acemt ll you 4*4» to her, luokeil upon all farm work with іііади.і, and who had a minuta. "I might come over to-morrow—that I. За»
and dkl ahe my anything wort than ' Yea ' and ' No ' all been dttlng about the houw, languid and Indifférant, for • urdiy—and make the botter. I should like to do юик
III, hm, .he two week, pail > Amiie w.i greatly pleued with thl. plau, ami the

"1 suppose the cream would keep this weather, girl, separated. It hid begun to uiowi and the anow 
" Humph I ahould think they did. And three Itlukce," till 1 come back," until Mm. lllake thoughtfully, “and continued to fall all that day and all night, ю that by

1 he cuntlnueil, lowering hie voice " l auppoae they mean you could buy etuB of the baker and steak of the butcher, Saturday morning It wae very deep, "lin't itef" whit
and if you dept in the two little bedroom, opening out hrosîfsst to^ijf paüi^^ ou*' a ter e^orrs е|1'*

"Not Uke city enow, I» It 1" mid Ouy, 
cellent spirits after another night of untiruken deep.

He had been at work but a few minutes, whei 
heard a "Halloo I" and looking up Mw Fred Krenil. 
ploughing his way Into the yard. "Thought you might 
like to havp a striker," he тії! "This mow Is prrttv 
deep for chirking In the woode." he explained, ''#0 t 
thought 141 take a holiday and wait for It to mille ,

When Annie looked out a little later the enow waa It) 
mg from their diovels amt they were islklng logethn 
■tth the g resteel animation A little later «til Mar, 
Osborne came, with her younger alder, -bom name was 
Ruth, and received a warm welcome from Annie. Men 
brought the cracha of cream from the cellar, emptied 
them Into the chum and began churning, while Ruth 
who proved to be a young perron оI greet energy ami 
liveliness, helped Annie about-Ihehouse 

"Now," mid Ruth, when the work wae done and It 
was decided that ahe awl her aider were to stay all day. 
“let'a get up a spendlferou* dinner."

"Why, Ruth I” cited Mary, in e Keudalixad tone. - 
"But 1 only know how to cook two or three things, 

said Annie, laughing.
doean't matter.. I can cook. Where is 

Mn. Blake's cook-book, if you please," and Ruth mt 
down with .the book and planned a mauue, which 
announced, was both elaborate and inexpensive."

Ouy asked Fred French to stay, and the dinner 
perfect success both from a gastronomic and ж social 
point of view. After dinner Guy went home with Freil 
to see hie collection of butterflies, and the three girls 
washed an appalling number of dlahee and butter-making 
utensils, and then mt down to rest and talk.

After thia auspicious beginning, hardly an evening

A ChAHftd Opinion,
OL

their wt»Yhwn*J>*m *»hwil Me hurried in the Id* h
mndde Wnuht you b* wmiwl astii help me mil 1"* 

"Why, certainly, fl tanf wss the cheerful amv 
"What aeewa tt tie 111» waiter r"

"1 waul you I» give we aom 
h*ru*M A hiireev' mht Над.
"Hh, t can tie that," aalit Mary, 

with * little laugh і amt, giving Bet 
» |iree»»iM Vu du ll, Tu Huy, U 
le a alelgh) «I hand iierfetuumee. 
rap her», amitUer there, irnfant 
,vv Hie Inga a twtnl nmt luvheit the »tnli 
lehtetl anether tmekte, drew the hiidlv 

amt hung It up, then the lireastplate 
- tu tuna man two minutes hum th» time ale 
r twru, ah» gave* "стек" to the hurae, wh 
1 tu hta stall, leaving the third pt*v* ul l 
min, le he utdekly YraanlercwlXe Ita peg.
"Vm very much obliged,“ mht Ouy,

MM

«ті» lalultukUng ef hew te

L’üswrs;
, teuhtug ue, tt seenud 
ee. Maty Huhnehteit a 
naleuwt wuuethtug eta», 

euda Ihreugh, un 
Who# the hurae'a 

learnt hung that 
time «h» Bntetvd 

1, whu walkisl 
harness In her

with * mt 1 'dlllg, *: 
ttttiw так 
naty part ef

ml a aw 
ittHWlt

.... . i"ai* ef tlie 1
Над, Then l'an! 
ihere was .kail 
twtnrea,

" Annie," naht 
wuv and I hate 
«trike yon aa rati 
me, who can tr 
heure every nig 
.vinmtry fur his h 

" Well," adm 
a-vin really r.......
U ww tt So *Taih 
die uhl home aw 
і tew a. lung a. th 
'"ward each uthei 
and even Над'. » 
(«wenger* wonde
ii.iklng Urt and t 
curly red hair and
about,

"Aren't they 1

mother ronlde't h 
; > hate 10 leave 
'They am «nus- 

Над, "and It met 
"id more ducere tl

JEyafi1 red French," he 1
liaa aa goext a head 
■ lucaticui, yet he 
urm ami help su 
«stem, and do* it

'■тогіВЬ

"I'm very much uhllgeit," mht Ouy,
"\*eu're very wetcewe," met Mary Unhornn,

awl a* un while Mrs. Blake і» 
aa he fultuwed her to Hus dour, 

it her going!" I
, *1 Huv told her, awl ahe mid 

1 auy way la which ahe 
glad to, awl that ah» would 
Then ahe eed her alaltr

"von‘re very welcome," 1 
"Yon wnal cow» over anil 

away, wkt Над, politely aa 
"І «імам» you know about 

Nu, Mary had not heard, 
very heartily that If there waa 
vuuhl help ah* wuuhl he very 1 
cum» ever awl me Anal*

' walked along and Над weal l 
overall» and ргеїтге to do the

iwew

Ш you ilt-fftf"
"Uke a top 1 waa ro tired I eorthla't help It." Then 

he added, "You needu't hurry ehout gettiug op, fur It 
will be a good while before I shall be ready for break
fast."

When 17
1'Uw‘t know all 

•mil Lucy, hut your 
ul «рій on the die 

tone his day aa an 
the old double-head 

Morten, You muat 
nice concerning the
vnu hear whet fi„._

ihere are circum 
wheel. No. I woulc 
'-^v thieh Ц.

Г7 woulde’t run in 
wings 4tod could whi 
1 would run in debt 
Mary,.! would run і 

і steel, no matter h. 
pped up in it—n< 

1 wouldn't buy 1 
mv mother, or a ah 

for them in th 
and many a bicycle

urth

"They did act queer," Aunle admitted.

well, hut it net* my nervea ou edge to hear, them aay * we
was ' and ‘ they waa,' and 'aay* I,' ami ‘ ketchJ and of the aouth room you wouldn't have to tend but two
' growed ' and ' blowed,' and--" ----

" Hut Cluy," Annie intèrruptetl, " don't you think we 
nought to try ami make the beet of Uf Матий took eu
much tumble tv fmd ihte-place, ami |мцмк left everything me juat what to do while you're away." 
to come with u* ami are that we were comfortably settled.
They're fo aiuiou*, too, it aeemau* though we ought to and paper " Am afraid I shan't remember everything,"
•tay and try to make it do you aoroe good." .

" Oh, I aliaU stay the time out—If 1$ kills me," re 
torted Ouy, bitterly.

Annie sighed again, then liatened. *' I hear whcrlae" 
ahe aaid. " Some one ie coming," and ahe went to the 
window to look out.

who waa ia ex-
firva,"
“Of course," aaid Annie in a*tone of conviction. 

" And now I'll help do up the work, and you muat tell 1 wouldn't buy a 1 
"ul the grocer, and 
lilt reel of them, am 
w»rr gdng to b. pel,I 
H ihoumedi of «то 
ГУ *mih«y cannot,

■ ni«i have bought
H you doubt It.

I wouldn't buy a bi 
11 «m to meax
"'і. cent lm In their 

. 1 -huuld expect auch 
! -ell,-Bere 

1 wouldn't buy a bi 
H"t nhe a few detuli 
•"d put It away 

1 wouMu't buy 
bine to ride it tha 
*"d my home.

wouldn't buy a bi 
am'lT enough to ride it

And finally, I wouldi 
1 "ad sense enough to i 
enough for my health.

tiiiè te Fr7n'0  ̂‘“'ï 
^ ut!?«°f СОШтоп sen;

But if on ,11 these 
«nod judgment,■ '-ri^'RtkCk,r

In about half an hour Ouy came rushing in for pencil

he aaid, " and I want to set it down."V
“ l will write things down too," aaid Annie.
At night Ouy came in with a pail of milk which he ex

hibited with pride. “I milked it all myself," he an- 
noùneed, "and i can do it all right, only it takes a long 
while and make* my wr^teechc.11

So the Blake* decide to go, and the next dajr, immedi
ately after dinner, Guy and Annie went with them to the

one ce

the w« “ You ah? getting to be a* cur ion* a* the natives/' *aid
Guy, a little contemptuously.

“ It4» that old Mr. Atkin*, who live» over on the Cran- village, four mile* away, where they would take the care 
berry,'1 said Annie u* the wheels rattled by the houee, to a city forty mile» away, then ride by boat all night 
“ and he’* stopping." Guy closed hi* eye* wearily, to another city, поте twenty mile* from their destin

ation.

in the 
a bit 
t cou

They heard MY. Atkins enter the kitchen. - 
“ I had an arrant-to the village," he announced in a "Never drove a horse before in my life," laughed Guy, 

high, nasal voice, "an* the postmàster, he wked me to when he and Annie had started back home. “But t 
fetch along this'ere letter. It's got a special delivery fancy there'* no danger with this animal. A snail isn't x 
•tamp on4. Vrom Harriet, I jedge, by 4he postmark, circumstance to him." In fact it was nearly sunset whea 
Hope there ain't no bad noos." they at last drove into a barn. Annie ran into the !#use

Guy groaned. After a long conversation Mr. Atkins to see about the fires, and Guy stood and looked at the 
departed and Mrs. Blake opened ami read her letter. It horse with a most perplexed expression on his face. He 
waa apparently very brief, for almost immediately the had neglected to leant to unharness. He saw a great 
two in the south room heard her hurry to the Itack door many buckles, and he knew that if he unbuckled them

"Oh, that proper ways—П

aa sin-

wouff

J

t
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мааегі thal vllhvr l'uni I'renvh w III* Gatwn» girls ilM 
nvi «чи» lu lu ш tiny «ml Ann» tut wit liuur ur itiurt,
I he— wtlwlilmth vltlls lu I» ret tutted when II» Hlwlitt

іЕЕйижС®1 s«-...... . imisr. szsrsr
" AU uwtn# \o lutr having bar hwUwr to taka mreof А'ішЛЬМшхнН нттннШЬтАм'НЬ 4фігітг*4 hear a harvest in other heart*. It will crawl under and

1vn\u Mtv Hlah* declared, А* «і /А tUf/whtw, .Vf, climb over the lighted «ml highest fentfe that can be
: » * * * «* м — -*>■ - » — - - *»“" — 

Ahe we* delighted with Iht way II»,y had wlltmltil te - .. . t. .. ■ . . піннії},
everything la her wlwtwet. “ Uul wuw," «ht aatd, " yuti n«ytt iwetog »«p*« to July. III. In Hit third chapter uf lhl« brief hiwiory we have
muaUrt ile .iwlhtt thing, except have w ewri mut ” V, It. Tuple,-Belief la Clirlwl : whwt It K whm It the end ul «lu. “Stu when it 1* Huiwhe.1 hrliiurth forthr Ta4 їі^глгглж
»ld liny, " Unit Nally l eett'l glee it up entirely," 1 *“ ... eml м yet І» uut apparent. Tu judge the net proceed*#

Itealilta theae little yuhuttary dwtiea there were the * • * * a life of tin you mint look to the end. The godleea man

b*y*ku Diu> zxsz to мьа-'іиЛ “Tu’71 fIVa№’™u '"*■t\m такйш It a delightful pastime fur evening*, the UfrptfitVitiwM _ ** tempted to follow In* lend, but Moreyou commit
only pm wwt dfiy \m Fred cwtWhMive Kb wwd vuv Monday, July io,-VroverUa 9, The element» of ywwwf look to the IttUwt. For *iu when it i* finished 
tin# then enme a thaw, foltoxyed by u hard free**, «ml *імКіт, ( у», to), Compare 14 1111 to Iws not «n «bumbiut life,
there w** abating and Ion# Walk* In the wood* «ml Tuesday, July ax iW, m; t-tr, The aille to be "Sin hriugeih forth deathDeath la the nevewmry

Anuta," whl Quy one d>4Y," we're bavin# a #lorioua ^^“^iTiiuirto^Jnlir^iV УтіпттЬг to ; 1н», Silence a ^ne#'lwnct'uf •iw u '*th* hwvitabte end in which a 
ume «ml l hate moat awfully tu leave, Imt doeau't it (va, tnV (.Compare Jauie«3 1. •** terminate. Death is not an arbitrary

drtkeyou aa rather ridiculous that a healthy fellow lihe Thnmlay, July aj,—1'roverla 10 ; 11-u, Howto live imniahmeut infltvtvd on «in by tiod. Sin bthe parent
max who can tramp alwut «U tiny amt steep ten aolul (va, J7). Compare Prnv. 9; 11, ami death ia the vhihl. Sin hrin#eth forUi death. I*aul
!ïïf«rvfu?hhltil\lhr!'V4 Ь hW 1,1 lhv Xrhtay. July «.~lWrh. ll : l II. A f.lw halauee- |u . .Hlfrrwl rtpim- exproaa» the «me truth when he
^даМГл»,!,. rwllHrtautty, “It do-,,4 «НІ», “Ha,hat wiwethio,,» ,,«h.h.Uo, flesh

"АЧІ'Wily Urt»a«aty. hand, with «V«,i*e», IV., IJI. Compare IW ij : Ш. reap wuruptkm." lu «owl.ui your wild oat. you are
So they packed their truwha aud the Wahea earrle, . , . ріашіїїк the *erm. of death. In living a life of «in you

the old home ami the covered, wagon from the car whv „ M ll T , . . . are preparing for a har,eat . f.mrruption. He that iow«
.low a» lung aa they could we them. Wheu they turiimt Prayer Mwltag l ofk hr July l*. «in will reap «in anil un in It» ripened fruit « death.
I„.„ir,l each other again there were lean in Auaie'a eye», „ ті,- l,»i,,r.i hl»torv of Sin," Jamea l : 11-І V Thi* It a terrible truth, for it link» our «плой death
»ud even Ouy'» uere wot entirely dry, One of the other together in a connection »o natural that we cannotSESêctih'rfÆs^Ëit? ,;n"ьГ«1»™,ьu"

II bout, hiatory of tin. He «imply »ugge»u the Utha of three „ ,he parent with it, child Stu when it І» finished
Aren't they the very niceat. mort intereeting old chapter» of what might have been an extensive volume. Mt|_lh forll, ,lralll

ivople we ever »awf" aald Annie, . 1. The lirat chapter deal» with the origin of ain. The
m*?."!.*** ЧіЗ' vl'S1* ,?ur °'$H father ami lwlpie to whom ihia letter waa written were pawing

umtlrer couldn't have been kinder^ !hn!u,h a aeaaon of aeverert trial. Pereecuttonaml

frla, bolh'of them," mid worhilinem were tearing the metal that was hi them.

41 The Young People. 4»
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The Maritime Baptist Convention.

111. ASSOCIATIONS UNITKD IN CONVKNtlON.

Z " 1 hate to leave the Osborne 
"They are miuaualty lvl#ht и

V.UY, "aud it aeema a* though they are more original Adversity had laid her rough hand upon them ami was
111 more sincere ' Imlwcin# some to give up a life eo full of hardship.

• Uh‘*i Gt mean you"* mid Guy “ Ami there'. WortdiUm. wa. .plating to other, and by her «oiling
1'red Stench," he added. " і admire that fellow. He face amfWkoulog finger waa enticing them to a life of .. .. , ...

good a head as mine, ami he would like to have un siu. The airain upon their characters wee therefore very f ^ K 1 " ^ f 1. l*rtlc4*te in the
Eat, yet he give, up all hi. plan, to atay ou the Mve„, ,wl whito m.uy withrtoo.1 many atao yi.kle.1 to t*#*»of *»«b gathering». One of the chief am» of
^,,hÆ ЯЙХ- ur.VdWlnU'Tei.'dohm the temptation, before them. But the wore, feature of . b?8 ‘h'm m'°

n"hU oui^the^toiS-’,” Щ * the earn waa not th.tr fall but their denUl that they were cl«* ~"Uc‘ thc *"terPri** « th!
'Van, mid Annie, alter a pauae aud, with a algli, "we to blame. They tried lovtmiicate themaelveeby the ptea *m to «tmiulate them to increased beneficence and activ- 
going to Mr». Blake'» agafn «m,e time." of necemltv They unre.1 that clrcumrtance» which But a new and more comprehensive bond was nowThat we are," mid Guy, wphntlcally —Interior. ^^ond Jh L,^ hnd ^.rihie *» «->.», «-dation, a» well .» toe

xwn. ,w, ,Л. D D1 , power over them and con,pelle<l them to do a. they did. chmehre, m hanuomous .Cob ,0 fmm a sort of
When I Wouldn't Buy a Bicycle. Have ,ou never heard men talk like that ? If they are ”utr*J ««“<■« bo<Iy, to aupenntend and push forward

1 don't know all about bicycle riding, my dear Harry the victim» of some ugly trial of diipoiitiou they defend ' ° fomi^Tof "enrvsè'nlaiives'f'rom
nul Lucy, hut your old professor has had many a delight- themselves ou the ground that their weakness is a family ^uÇh * ***'> • formed of representatives from
f.d .pin on the «lient fee-t. and ha. probably ridden a. flUi „ th,y are in bondage ,0 -me viciou. tnrt- ^ «remuons and churches, could msnnie respdns,- 
tar in his day aa any of you—and on a lofty machine of . . . j' . ,v. »я«оіпЯі«і bihties which the individual societies could not feelthe old double-header type, which made every mile count lheX teke down the same genealogical chart ami theniaelvM to competent to undertake. A body of
for ten. You must not, therefore, charge me with ignor- inform you of the wickedness of their dead ancestors. . uniHiw thf «чітіп nf tho Дміамішііпн
mice concerning the fascination of the modern enue when go on account of their ancestors and their environment ' * K 0 ‘
um hear whatTurther I baye to ш ; which i. this : acorrl of Binnj<R men excuse their sin ami persuade °[ necessity command the respect and confidence

1 here are circumataucea in which I would not get a . . of Baptists generally.
miirUSV WWMeX Н*"У “ >OU вГіашге repl. " «ch man i. temptrt. when he I. The Maritime B^tirt Convention heenme thi, grand

/wouMn'trun in debt for a wheel, not even if It h»t ,,„w™ away by 1,1. own lurt and enticed" On, «„ ha. 1”m1' °n .S,p*'“£ '* ,,846'l "P^-Ulvre f™«-
wiiigaaod could whirl me to the North Stor m, ЛштшпЛ. n„,t .„«.tore or environment, but in our =hu,rch” »ntl "Mor,*,to"a Г ln ^ «V Job”- N__liSsaq.teMa.'reKus ■rr.r'ri'.s

i wouldn't bu, a Moyeu U It meant .n oM dre- for „ Th„ therefore, rert. upon ou, own. ami N b" *“ cho”,‘ «“*'"«* paramount
,.ШЛт тГМіг'^і^^ LG; our own rtmu,dore „one. in »in, a, ..«where in ii.e 3  ̂«Г ^dC 

ul insov a bicycle has meant this and more of the 11 everv man must bear his own burden. . , ... . . ,7 ^ „ The aecond chapter of thi. "Natural History of e''rat WM ob”r''ed '*’«> exerce, in the

1 wouldn't buy a Mcycle uOUl the butcher waa paid. 4in „i.u lh. „rowth of tin «”'« city, m Augn»t, 1S05.
,ud the gro-er, and the plumber, and the denliat, and .... „.h„, д... siu In the original constitution of the convention It мk. ret Of them, and until l had «an.ee that Urey slu '» »*w to ^cognl^ by what It U to-day Sin ^ ^ of a„ огкаціг.ІІоп і,

“!* ffï keT'“T l**J*'ra’ “ ““ power of reproduction It . . "To advance the interest» of the Baptist deoo—ioation,
are thousands of shopkeepers all over the country who need and not a stone. No sin planted in the human , . .. . , . . , .. _
», I hat they cannot roll-7 their Mil. heroure their cuw rmlainl illlctiv. Tlle „inaiv<; power of it. life in'1 of th= c»u»e of God generally ; lo ma.nt»m the re--
ь;::п,^Жь,сус,м f *"'•you in4Uir- “1 -ш ь.™. .„та., *** ти. r— ^

І wouldn't buy a bicycle-no, I gués» I wouldn't !—if grow, spreading over the entire surface of your hfe and atkmal^growth 
a was to mean one ceut leas in the church treasury, and crawlinir into everv corner and crevice of your character. , 8 . * ... ■. ; a. . , .Г* cant 1-а In ,h. treaauri— of th, mi-ionary -ieliee ” , h,bit wa, onct . tender lnd t(ny lprout just Various changes have from time to time been made ,«
I .huulil expect auch a wheel to carry me straight down . . - , .. . it. the constitution. Its main objects remain, however,
v. wtil, wKre the wire would melt/ P«P>"« ‘bove the aurface of your lile. Точі.у ,t, great ^ th, Mme », at first. Its memberahip consists

■ ' 1 -"Ouldn't buy a Mode uni— 1 wa. going to n* it ; roots reach out into every part of your character and are dc, froB1 ,,le stveral as50ciatlons, and f‘rom such
Z орЛЛм, ilThl «Ærort “ 8 ' tWined an.d ї**- Г gr,ped :^Ut ,re, l',"8' „ churches connected with these associations as contribute

I wouldn't buy a bicycle uni— І was going to have j/'1 a яп(и ’/-k^^hèrTins " Omfsin Introduces us “поиа11У toward thc objects of the convention.
that could well he spared from my huain— produces and leadeho other sms. One sm mtroduces us ,eading enterprises under the jurisdiction an,і con-

to another and the first act that commences our sinful . . ^ . . .. L .. „iu миша js a trol of the convention are, Acadia College, Home Mis
sions and the Ministers’ Annuity Fund. - To form an 
intelligent idea of the magnitude of these responsibilities, 
it will be necessary for us to look a little more carefully 
into the details connected with "each of the interests, 
named.

Лa The multiplication of associations was in many respects 
beneficial to th# churches, which were widely scattered 
over the land. Enlarged opportunities were thus affordeda
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time to ride it 
•4"l my home.

і wouldn't buy a bicycle unless I was going to have 
* use enough to ride it at proper times—not on Sunday ; 
sud in proper ways—not scorching ; and in proper cos-

Xnd finally, I wouldn’t ride a bicycle unless I was sure 
1 had sense enough to stop ridding U when I had ridden 
enough for my health.

There now, Harry and Lucy, what do you think of that 
hst ? Frown over ft all you please, every item will stand 

♦die test of common sense.

mm. career is only the leader of a numerous gang, 
chain and the devil within us is trying with all his might 
to pull ia every enslaving link and so the first sin is 
to drag in another and another and another unless we 
bar the door by a resolute act of the will. Bacon starts
out with an avaricious ambition—ravarice leads to bribery ^ ^ ^ ^
and bribery ends in ruin. Jealousy i. sown in the heart ln th<. fim rcadi„ in ,he articlc on .. Maritime Bap- 
of Macbeth, ripens into avance ami passe» into murder ^ Con„ntion ,Цс mor in thc Union is „produc^

But there is anothjr p mse to t te grow o R,n" . in Mksshnokr and Visitor, namely 2,800 church mem-
sown in one life aud it passes on and on blown oy me jn Nova Scotia, instead of 28,000; and 1,800 mem-
wind of an evil influence—until its evil harvest is reaped hers in New Brunsw ick, instead of 18,000.

things,

there is 
Ruth wt 
b as she

er was a
l a social 
ith Fred

girls
■kiiiK

iree But if on all theae points I could satisfy conscience and 
xl judgment, would I buy a bicycle ?
Yea, indeed, quicker than you could say Jack Robin- 

коп !—Golden Rule.
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** vie Foreign Missions, vie vie
Me

Crandall was enjoyed by all. The service closed with journeys. Those who sent him have become discouraged,
* prayer, and the benediction by the Moderator. and the work is hindered. We need our healthiest, *

Many thanked God for this meeting, may it tell to His strongest, most earnest, patient, hopeful men on the
foreign field. Simple desire to go do^e not necessarily 
constitute a call. Thus writes the secretary of the For 

at Bridgewater, #1.04; at Chester, $11.65 і Total $18.29 ! eiKn Mission Board of the Southern Baptist Convention, 
forwarded to Mrs Smith, Treasurer.

¥ ¥ ¥ ★
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eat loo

'’"Thus

MOTTO FOR ТНИ YBAR:
"We are laborers together with God." 

Contributors to this column will please address Mrs. J. 
W. Manning, 178 Wentworth Street, St. John, N. B.

* * * *
PRAYKR topic for JULY.

For our Home Mission work in these Provinces that the 
laborers may be greatly encouraged and ô host be won 
to the Lord.

glory, in increased service.
The collections were as follows.—At Milton, $5.60 ;

and the views thus expressed are those held by the F. 
M. B. of the Baptist Convention of the Maritime Prov
inces.

The policy of the Board is to make diligent"inquiry in 
reference to the one applying for appointment. The 
most accurate information is sought from alL sources, 
especially from the teachers and intimate frieifdaof the 
applicant, is the information to be sought. The conse
quences ere of such a nature that the most reliable in
formation from these sources should be conscientiously 
given Men of unquestiohed piety, good common sense 
and healthly bodlts are wanted. Men of strong faith and 
hope with prudence, patience and energy, these are the 
men that are sought. The mission field is not the place 
Ш a coward, a sluggard or a pessimist. The duties and 
responsibilities are so great that it requires all the facul. 
tie» to he 00 the alert Strong bodies, lafjge brains snd 
great hearts are all put to the teal. Anybody will not do 
t«»r a foreign missionary He ought to be the beat en- 
downed man among ue Hie duties call for the ежеггіее 

The work of a foreign

On the first Sunday in May we had the joy of admin
istering the ordinance of Baptism. Two believers thus 
put on Christ in the presence of a large company of in
terested witnesses ; with these two, there were received 
into church fellowship, two others on experience, anoth- 

The Vestry el Milton on Seturilay afternoon wa« "er І» now eeeking admission by letter, there ia enquiry on 
crowded when the delegate, and frienda met in our A»- the part of aome.. We feel thet the Lord ia helping u.
«ocietional gathering. On the platform were our County in our efforts, may it pleaae Him to call many to right-

cousness. now, while the pressure of famine is upou the 
lend. When the multitudes are uecdv amt helpless 
surely they ought to seek the Lord.

J* * * *
Notes From Out Western and Central Associations.

Secretaries from Yarmouth, Queens and Annapolis ; Mrs. 
P. R. Foster,Mrs. L. H. Burnaby,end Ma. J. W .«Brown, 
with Mia Gray.

The Provincial Secretary presided and the meeting 
was opened with singing' reading the scripture by Mrs 
Burnaby, and prayer. Then followed an ear neat, warm
hearted address of welcome from Mrs. Cook of Milton, 
to which Mia Steadman of МІП Village replied.

The roll call o^Aid Societies snd Mission Banda was

prohib 
place 0 
makini 
killing 
alcohol 
chemin 
and cm 
Will an 
than all 
8. says 
saisi in 
word of 
itspp«

R. Sanford.
♦ *. * *

The Point de Bute, N. B . WMA 8 held a public 
meeting in the Baptist church Sunday evening, July 41b 
A programme consist mg of music, reel let ions, readings 
awl addresses by Mrs Smith, Treasurer, W. В II U. snd 
ІН. Steelr was given 

taken at the close

І

><muling to $m goA collection
1 icing called, when we received a menage fipm the As
sociation asking to adjourn in order to listen to tbe greet 
togs from the Methodiel Conference While we all felt 
aorty to have our meeting disturbed, yet It waa fell that 
we muet comply with the invitation On returning to 
the veetiy, the room was again crowded, bet by this 
lime the afternoon was eo far advanced that in order to

of the greatest variety of talent 
missionary will lea the beet energy of brain and bmwa 

U«4 *lv# m wch men Tiny are grr.il, 
Never more *> ~

e e # e
mi mmParser (Men Society.

^needed JustOn Friday evening, Jely led, 11 
visit the W M A IS at I'oreet i.len 
with the society was held after which a. |wl»lli

Wy I* tv liege là*
A skint meeting Thr* ♦ # #

Tilt Holy Spirit not ei.iy quickens the sanrihilittea, 
bet enlightens the ue<terelendle
Mptrite op-ration are Intellectual aa well aa amotions! 
Tit# Spirit teach to think as wall aa to fael. It h 
light as well as heal. -Bel.

Faith draw» the poiaon from every grief, takes the 
•ting from every loss, an 1 quenches the fire of every 
piln, and only fuitli ceu do it.-—Holland.'

means t< 
of mean 

Why 
thieve» t 
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like crin 

Prohib 
• W. K. s. 

that is of 
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forbid it; 
1 John 3 : 
of God wi 

the 1 
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A programme < омtsting of addresses, rwttlâallow aer deters to liter Mbs Gray we were obliged to took gleet 
give up the hearing of the report» This waa a great «lia- lions and mueic, was carried out amt a pleasant evening
appointment, Inst such thing» will occur even In "the pent. At the cleat of the meeting a rottettios l«*
heel regulated families.*' Mies Grey eras lieerned to foreign tniaetoes, amounting la |y . , 
with much interest, though owing to the leten 
hour there were constant interruptions, as one and an
other had to leave.

The effect» of the

of oer societies would put forth theof thr If every
same effort that the few at Forest Glen Uni, our funds
would be considerably increased. What we need is earn
est, united and consecrated effort. No sacrifice made for 
the master can ever be in vain. So my patera, let ua one 
and all, endeavour to work more earnestly during the 
next half-year than we have in the one juet closed.

Yours in the work,
Flora Glarkk, 
Sec'y. Weal. Co..

That meeting we believe will vet tell fbr the Master's 
glory. It belonged to him ; He had been asked in 
ifaith to uae it for Himself, and wc believe He will, even 
though we cannot see the results. Keep Well Bfbl
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fere every 
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Chester.

Moncton, July 6th.

Easy to say, but how shall I do it ? In the only 
common sense way — keep your head cool, your feet 
warm and your blood rich and pure by taking Hbod’e 
Sarsaparilla. Then all your nerve*, muscles, tissues 

and organs will be properly 
nourished. Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
builds up the system, creates an |0 DO It aVl>etite, topes the stomach and 
gives strength. It is the people’s 

Favorite Medicine, has a larger sale and effects more 
cures thah all others. Hood’s Sarsaparilla abso
lutely and permanently cures when all others fail.

On our way to Chester Association we stopped at 
Bridgewater, and held a meeting on Wednesday evening.
Though the notice was short, yet quite a number were 
present, and the service was enjoyed by all, and lasting 
impressions were made. We were hospitably entertained 
by Mrs. Trefey. It makes no difference whether you 
come by boat, train or from a thirty mile drive by coach, 
there is always a welcome and good cheer awaiting yoi> missionary to the Telugus of India, was rend and reluc

tantly accepted by the Board. Mr. Higgins is released 
from any obligation to the Board, and the Board from 
any financial obligation to him after July 15th. The 
Foreign Mission Board has been very desirous that Bro. 
Higgins should return to India in the early autumn, and 
could think of nothing else, so far as lie was concerned. 
After due deliberation he has reached the conclusion that

* * * *
Foreign Mission Board.

NOTKS BY THB SBCRKTARY.
HowAt a meeting of the Foreign Mission Board held on the 

7th inst, the resignation of Rev. W. V..Higgins, as ofir t4,

in this home.
Our meeting was held in the audience rjom at Chester 

on Saturday afternoon. We had arranged to met in the 
Vestry ; but on Saturday morning learned that some of 
the brethren wished our meeting to be upstairs and were 
willing to adjourn the Association for that .purpose.
This had been done the year before, but we hat! thought 
only because our place of meeting was unsuitable, and the health of his wile is such as to preclude her living in
with no thought on our part of the arrangements becom- India, and with this before him lie has not seen his way
ing permanent. Many of our sisters tlo not feel as free to clear to go there by himself, with slight, if any, prospect
take part as when by ourselves ; and it does seeui as 
tliough the matter should be freely discusser! before this That he has acted conscientiously in the matter, accord

ing to the best light at his disposal, none of us who know 
the man, can doubt . We are sorry, exceedingly so. His 
decision is a great grief to the Board, but we cannot help 
the matter. We have done our best to have it otherwise.

Hood’s Sarsa* 
pari Ha

True Blood Purifier.

<

Is the beet—in fact the Onto
!

are the only pills to take with Hood's 
Sarsaparilla. All druggist». 26 cents.Hood’s Pills

of his wife being able to follow him in the near future.
**1 r*iarrangement l>ecomes permanent. 1

The meeting was a good one. The presence of the 
Holy Spirit was felt. We opened with the usual prayer 
and praise Misa Vienotte reading the scripture and 
Mrs. Nalderoffering prayer. Not much time could t>e 
given to reports, not as much aa we had hoped fort But 
thoee who spoke had the work at heart, and the cause is 
growing.. Mrs. Simpson of Berwick gave us a splendid
paper on Consecration in Mission Work.” That every looks to the Board there should be two instead of one,
one in the large audience whs interested, waa evidenced t>ut if two cannot lie found, then one this and another
in the intense eager attention with which every one list- next year. Mr: Higgins expects to enter the pastorate
ened. Tint some were lifted to a higher plane of service in these Provinces as soon as a suitable opening presents
we know Our Publication Committee should not fail to itself. Here is a chance for a good church to get a gootT 
have this address printed in leaflet form. All our Societ- man. The appointment of missionaries is a very delicate
ies should read it A short addrrsa was given by Віта. duty which devolves upon the Foreign Mission Board.
Read of New Germany, our new Secretary for Lunenburg 
County. Her earnest words were- good to hear, and considered. Not every one who hua desire to go as a
meant much for the futurejwork Мім Gray spoke to us foreign missionary ought to go. David wanted to build
of tbe work in India, and asked for the prayers and Sym- the temple, but God only wanted him to prepare the
pàthy of all, aa the ahe goes back to her work in Septem- materials that another might build. Some who want ttt—

go to foreign fields ought to stay at home ami stir up the 
One great cause of rejoicing in thie meeting was that people to give, that others better suited than themaelvee

our staler Mr*. Martell waa able to lie with us, and those may go. A brother, who is himaelf sickly or baa a feeble
who listened to her, could only thank God that He hail wife, presse», urges and begs to be allowed bo go, and if
answered our prayers for her recovery. We could not the request ia granted, it ia likely th»t in two or three
be too grateful that she waa with ua ; and only ask that years he ia beck home, having spent some two or throe
she may be fully restored to health. A solo from Mra. thousand dollars mostly in long aea voyagea and tiresome * *

«■
•fa Diamond Jubilee Music

FOR SUNDAY SCHOOLS.
“The Army of the Lord."

8 ВThe work in which we arc engaged is God’s work, and 
the workmen are His also. To Him, therefore ns ‘ the 
Lord of the harvest, let us look for laborers.

We should send out another family this autumn. As it
8 One hundn 

for tlie arrest 
of Halifax, 
Henry Pettis 
І377-

A very CHOICB SELECTION of Music has 
just been prepared by Miss K. Mackintosh, 
words by J. T. Burgess, to be sung in 
meetings on Sunday, June 20th. “The 
Army of the Lord ’1 thousands of loyal 
subjects will sing on that day.

Very nicely arranged for Choir, Sunday 
Schools or Mass Meetings.
Published by the
BAPTIST BOOK ROOM, 

1Ж) Granville Street, 
HALIFAX, N. S.

5c*>each*er ^°Ua mA^ sheet»

ORDER AT ONCE, be in time to ring 
with others.

•*

h

Veget
HAIR

Physical, mental and spiritual qualifications must be li

Will restore 
ful color in 
<be growth 
«•M held ne 
•II ic«lp d|e 
The beet he!

:ІИ-Г

Geo. A. McDonald,. Ж.Р. ■1661
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At the San Francisco Christian Endeavor 
Convention there were wild demonstrations 
of enthusiasm attending the presentation 
of the badge banner to the country making 
the greatest proportionate gain in number 
of societies during the last twelve months. 
The banner which has been in the posses
sion of Scotland during the past year, was 
won by Ireland. The junior badge banner, 
given for the greatest proportionate increase 
in the number of societies during the last 
twelve months, was awarded to Spain. It 
had been in possession of Mexico. The 
badge banner for the greatest increase in 
number of societies during the year, which 
has been held by Knglau-l, was retained 
and presented to the same country-. The 
tanner for the greatest increase in the 
number of societies which has been held 
by Pennsylvania for three years, 
wrested from tta Keystone State by* Ohio. 

* * * ¥

J> Notices, j*
Correspondents of the Baptist church at 

Souris, P. E. I., will please address all cor
respondence to 'Sister Mrs. M. Brehant, 
Church Clerk.

The Scripture is Prohibition.
Mr. Editor,—Your issue of June and, 

contained ж letter called ' Prohibition and 
the Scripture»” in which the writer was 
asking for a "Thus saith the Lord” for 
legal prohibition. Does the word of. God

іЛ

Will all who have any intention of going 
prohibit killing ? Exodus 20: 13, “Thou to North field, Mass., to attend the Moody 
«halt not kill". This is prohibition direct. Bible Conference in Augxist next, report at 
The rum-seller lias often killed hi, victim ^
in one short hour. At other times he kills — jj. ц Thomas.
more slowly, leaving the Ixxiy more bloated 
and ragged, and his own pockets fuller of 
hi» victim’s money. Does the rum-seller 
kill ?

1Box 115, Digby.

Delegates attending the N. B. Eastern 
Baptist Association at Albert, Albert Co., 
on July 16 will purchase first-class full fare 

"Woe unto him that givetli liis neighour tickets on the Intercolonial Railway to 
drink, that puttest the bottle to him, and Salisbury and obtain at the starting point
Ш.М him drunken also, that thon may- a •‘“•j""? *b]ch ,muat йе.,Ши1

V . . , „ -, . ill and signed by the Secretary aud pre-
est look on their nakedness, Hab. 2 : 15. tQ the ticket agent at Salisbury for

#If our legislators were guided by this a free ticket to return. If less than ten 
"Thus eaith the Lord," the most ardent delegates in attendance, half first-class fare 
prohibitionist would ask no more. w'.' be cha.^d fm reU’m. Th^.buy
place of a license la, « would have a law ^т ^,і,со.їі.* .п.! іГ,у,:
making killing with alcohol the same as lock Railway will carry delegates atone 
kilting with any other poiaon, and, aa fare, full lirst-сіма fare to he paid going 
alcohol ia classed among the poiwmaU^ tfi
chemin would he required to put the skull ticketig. i t. CurtiHrutee good for three 
and croa» bone» on the bottle containing it. days after thy cloee of the meeting.

11. G. Estabrook, Clerk

After
Taking

■ coarse o{ Ayer'» Pills the 
system is set in good working 
order sml n men begins to feel 
that Ще is worth living. He 
who has become the gradual 
prey of constipation, does not

> Personal. J*
a fewRev. R. K. I tab y ia i»M mg 

week» vara lion. ТІКриІШІЩиИ’П m 
plied fur two burnt»*» l»v Rev. L

We were aorrv not lu aee Dr. (Wwelspred 
of Toronto when he cellet 1 tat week, lie 
is upending it few week» with friend» »t 
l'rnniac, York Co., and will ta In Hi. John 
again later, kira. 0< oitapeed ami daugHti r 
are at Paradise, N, 8.

V
realize the friction under which

Will anyone deny that alctihoL klUa nu re 
than all other poison» combi ne. I f W It.
S. aaya : “I aee the evil ami will gladly Correspondenta of the Baptiali church at 
aaeiat in putting it down in any way tine Lawreuvetown Annapolis Co., N. S., will 
word of Go<l warranta ” Thia ia juat what, please жUlгема all cormpondeucc to 

ppears to me. he ia unwilling to do. T. O. Bishop, church clerk.
Thé word of God sanction» the nee of 
mean» to remove fcvil. He denies the use The following Brethren were appointed 
of mean» in this particular c»ae. Delegates by the N. B. Western Aaso

Why I» he not busy impressing upon dation to the convention» :—Revr. (2. Heu- 
thievea the neceaaity of becoming honest, deraou. C. Routledge, J. W. S. Young. J.

correspondingly eager to secure the I). P ee.nan, A. Freeman. Bros. T. H. Hall, 
abolition of laws againat thieving and other C. N. Barton, Seeley, Sloat, D. C. Parent.

Hall, for Committee.

he labors, until the burden 1» 
lifted from him. Then hi* 
mountains sink Into mole
hills, hie moroeeneaa gives 
place to Jollity, be la a happy 
man again. If life does not 
seem worth living to yon, you 
may take a very different view 
of It after taking

it a
Rev. f. Harry Km 4 І» in the city mid 

supplied the jwilpil of the Main Street 
church in tile aliaeiive of Pastor Gordon 
at the Association Ці Sunday bat.

Rev. G. O. (latea of Germain Street, was 
absent laat Sunday, ut the Aaaoeialioti. 
The pulpit was supplied by Rev. George 
Baker.

wnd

like crime».
Prohibition is the act of forbidding 

* W. R. S. admits the traffic to ta evil— 
that is of the devil—and denies to Chris- The annual meeting of the Maritime 
tiane the fight to forbid it. Ia it wrong to Baptist Publishing company, will ta held 
forbid it. Ia it wrong to forbid evil ? at their office 8 і . . .
i John з : 8. “For this purpose the Son N. B., 
of God was manifested that He might des- 9 o'clock.
troy the works of the devil.” Doe» the p. S. The Directors of the company 
Bible prohibit all evil or only a few smaller will meet at 85 Germain St. Saturday niorn- 
ones, and overlook that archevil the rum ing Aug. 2ist,at9o'clock. 
fiend? Matt. 3 : to "And now also the

M. S.
Fredericton, N. B. July yth. Rev. Dr. Carey, accompanied by Mi>e 

ne to Canso ami 
a few w eks

Carey hi» «laughter, has got 
Port" Mul^r.ve, N. S. nr 
vacation.street, St. John 

y morning Aug. 23rd at 
B. A. Stamkks, Sec’y

$5 Germain 
day momii II* * * * *

A Rustic Mila prop.
A rustic in Suffolk, being asked the other 

day how his village was'going to celebrate 
the jubilee, replied that they were going to 
havea”new resurrection ground.” The 
interrogator surmised that this meant a 
new cemetery. It turned out, however, to 
be a recreation ground.—[Ixmdon Truth. 

* * * *
A Plain Direction.

on Mon

“THE BEST 
SUMMER CLIMATE 

IN AMERICA.”

axe ia laid unto the root of the trees : there
fore every tree which bringeth not forth
good fruit is hjiwn down, and cast into There are complaints at Boston about the 
the fire,” not coaxed down or impressed Dominion Line steamship Canada being 
with the need of being down, but hewn allowed to sail from that port with 
down. Moreover he says, “ Reason is so traordinarily heavy cargo anti almost 
perverted that men of the highest Christian double the legal number of passengers, 
character stand in God's house and with a The vessel had 725 passengers on board, 
perfectly quiet conscience, declare directly and while her British permit is for 800, 
contrary things to be God's truth. The her United States certificate only permits 
amount of ease your correspondent’s con- her to carry 400. 
science enjoys 1 cannot say, but I will be
ready to believe he has nol fallen into a The appeal of the Sultan to the Emperor 
like error when he advocates the repeal of Francis Joseph, and the unusual fact that 
every penalty on our statute books against the text of the latter's reply has been pub- 
evil doers, else ” Thou thak jvdgest doest lished, taken together with the Emperor 
the same things,” Rom. 2: 3. Prohibition William's advice, indicate that Abdul
arguments are solid. The source is solid-----Hamid is seeking a pretext to. enable him
God’s word. It denies the right of man to to resist successfully the demands of the 
destroy his fellow-man, and denies to pro- Turkish war party by representing himself 
hibitionists the right to pay the cost of the as compelled to comply with the demands 
crime and pauperism resulting from the of Europe, 
liquor traffic. ” Every one shall bear his 
own sin,” and " Behold I come quickly ; A Constantinople despatch of July 10 
and my reward is with me to give to every says : The collective note ot the powers, 
man according ад. his work shall be.” demanding a cessation of the obstruction 
May it not be possible that among those of peace negotiations, which was presented 
who hear the message “Depart from me ye "by the ambassadors to the Turkish govern- 
that work iniquity ” there may be found a ment yesterday, is couched in the most 
host who have prayed temperance prayers severe terms. It insists that the frontier 
and tnarked rum ballots ? between Greece and Turkey be traced by

Burpkb P. Rockwell. the military attaches of the embassies of 
July 5th, 1897. Amherst Shore, N. S. the powers and emphasizes the unanimous 

щ. ^ determination of the powers to secure a
. , , . M , . - prompt conclusion of peace. As, however,

One hundred dollars reward is offered the note dees not fix a date within which a 
for the arrest of William H. Carmichael, settlement of questions in dispute must be 
of Halifax, who robbed his employer, aff€cted and as it does not mention the 
Henry Pettis, shoemaker, Parrsboro, of steps it is proposed to take in the eyent of

Turkey not yielding to the wishes of the 
powers, there is great doubt as to whether 
the note will have the desired effect.

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

Add to the climat» lofty t 
ventilation, and the bent coursée 
and shorthand instruction obtain 
dn, amt yon have the rua-on lor 
our summer classe».

Catalogues mulled to 
any address.
^No summer vnen-

uelllu
is 01 business 
table In Cann- 
the success of

Canon Knox-Little told a good story 
once at a church congress. He sai«l he 
remembered a lynch-gate in front of a 
beautiful church, which had been restored 
and made very nice. There was i>ainted 
over the door, ‘‘This is the Gâte of 
Heaven,” and underneath was the large 
notice, “ Go round the other way.”— 
[Household Words.

M any time.
HUi can enter

4

Acadia Seminary,
Wolf ville» N.

) Church Furniture. 1Opens SEPTEMBER FIRST, 1W7, with Ml*» 
Adelaide K. True, M. A., aa Principal aud eight 
Mandant ТМйЛітррннІНННгі

Тім» Literary or Collegiate Course Is very 
UiomiiKh and prepare* lor Unlveralty Matricu
lation ut the end of the third year, and the 
diploma given at the completion <>1 the course 
enll.l*» tne pupil to onter on the second year 
olthe B. A. Course In Acadia University.

Pupils гаї; enter on any year of the Course 
for which they are fitted or may lake selected 
stud lee.

All the advantage* »l the collegiate Course. 
Including Board, Tuition, etc., are furnished

!
1

Reading Desks, Pulpits, 
Communion Tables,
Chancel Chairs, Lecterns,

In Ash, Oak or Walnut, 
made to order.

Chairs and Seats for Churches & Halls. 
Designs and 
Estimates furnished.

;

І
J. & J. D. HOWE,іMunir. Art, Elocution, 

Type Writing are extra». 
For Calendar apply to—

Hlvi.<»graphy and Furniture. Manufacturera,
Factory : Eaet end of Uulou Street,

A. Cohoon, ; \
Sec'y Ex. Com. I 5

ST. JOHN, N. B.
■Ч’.1 » » » • » «4 * №>w 1

<37L

#John Redmond, the Paruellite leader, 
who paid a long visit on jubilee day to the 
Irish political prisoners in Po:tiand prison, 
siys that some of the cases are desperate. 
Henry Wilson and Burton, Mr. Redmond, 
adds, are complete wrecks. They are per
mitted to be seated wbenver they like and 
only lightly worked. He fears they will 
die unless speedily released. Harrigan ia 
demented aud if released will have to ta 
restrained, like Hr. Thomas Gallagher and 
Albert C. Whitehead. Altogether, there 
hre only five Irish political prisoners un
dergoing imprisonment. Mr. Redmond is 
in constant communication with the gov
ernment in regard to prisoners and recent
ly secured a special commission of London 
doctors report on their cases.

.* DOHERTY ORGANS >
\ f
< Ï WK TAKR rLBASUta in informing the public that 
7 \ V V agency for the above mentioned Organs, which have been so 

У f long and favorably known.
^ k It is an acknowledged fact that the Tone and Action of the Doherty 
: Г Organs are superior to any manufactured in the Dominion, while the 
ЦГ mechanical part is as near perfection as possible, aud the appea 
Ml pleasing beyond description. Catalogues sent free on application.
Ф Terms ami Prices are sure to suit. Church Organs a Specialty.

we have the

JAS. A. GATES & CO., Middleton, N. S.
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HALL’S
Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER
Will restore gray hair to its youth
ful color and beauty—wHI thicken 
the growth of the hair—will, pre
vent baldness, cure dandruff, end 
all scalp diseases. A fine dressing. 
The best hair restorer made.
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^ The Home, vi*
10 [442]

Writers Wanted. Add a cup and a half of sour milk or sour 
cream and milk. Stir this in. Toes the 
soft mass on a floured board, dredge it 
with flour and roll it out about an inch

The Gift oi Practical Arrangement.
Moat women have domestic tastes and a 

genuine love of home which enable them 
to bring out the hidden possibilities in 
things and create a home from the most 
meagre beginning.. A kind of m.gic Put it in them after buttering them and 
givea them the power to give to any place bake the ahortcake until it ia light brown, 
where they may dwell, for however abort a Spread each ahortcake thickly with bemea 
time, the air and the atmosphere of home, -either with raspberries or strawberries,

or, in there season, with peaches or orange

ВЮІ
Adapted frI want a reliable person in 

each town "to do writing during 
time. Write at once and

Th
thick. It wiU cover two large pieplates. Lemon IV,— 

PAUL PRBAC 
[Read

spare 
enclose a stamp.

It usually requires about 6 
mouths to learn shorthand well

Goi
God ia a Spirit : 

Him must womb 
truth. John 4, 24. 

І. гнв тика 
m. In th* mid 

ter, in the midat 
meeting place of 
which took its паї 
it met. He was t 
but because its air. 
fitted for his grav 
nul jostling of the 

with the 
Grecian art, lay c 
stood. On the otl 
the place of asscml 
which Demostheui 
thunder, while befc 
Parthenon, the n 
architecture. But 
was ready to speak 
and present the G< 
tellects. Mrn ok A 
address of Demosth 
10US—This is not 
God-fearing would 
them credit for grea 
buildings and sculpt 
expression of religfo 
seen no such exprès 
of Greece. It 
to their city.

33- AS I PAS8RD В 
word refers to the 
walk about the city. 
The objects of you 
statues and alters, 
streets like any stn 
notes had he taken ? 
his attention, and n< 
To an unknown God- 
such altars in the dt 
that with their thirtV 
nty full of temples 
thing which they c 
without which they
Yr ignorantly—Oi
ing the word " unkc 
that you do not know

BicyclesNo one but a woman would evolved a com- 
fortable chiir out of a cast-off berrcl, .tuff- pulp, freed from it. skin and seed., 
ed out with the excelsior of packing and Sprinkle sugar over the fruit and put the 
covered with simple cotton cloth. No one together. Serve them with whipped
else could have created with a little paint a 
stand or bookcase from a deal packing 
box. Yet many an army quarters or settle
ment, so distent from civilization that the then split after baking and spread each 
furniture van never reaches it, has been portion with fruit and put .together again 

, temporarily fitted up with these materials, It » a mistake to attempt to raise a enke as 
which were left from unpacking.. A few thick as a shortcake with soda and sour 
prints have been hung on the bare board milk alone. Only enough soda should be

added to sweeten the milk. If the milk is

ji to write 100 words a 
My scholars can do 

3 months of earnest

enj
minute' 
that і\t 
work,/because it is easy, no 
posit fin and the vowels are 
written. Success guaranteed. 
Ask lor lesson?

cream.
If you prefer, the two layers may be laid 

one over the other and baked together ; 1 ^THEN looking 
for a strictly 

HIGH GRADE 
BICYCLE

that has some im
provements overall 
others, investigate 
the merits of the

Snell’s Business College,
TRURO, N. S. walls, a few womanly trifles scattered 

about by way of decoration, and, behold, thoroughly loppered, but not yet acid 
the lares and penates of home have found enough to be mouldy, an even teaspoonful 
a resting place. The rude surroundings to a quart will be sufficient. But this com- 
kave become domestic. A bit of drapery biuation will not let off enough carbonic 
lias been hung here, and the light shaded acid gas to raise a shortcake. Therefore, 
there, and a certain air of elegance has a little baking powder, as indicated, or in 
been imparted to the rough framework place of this a little more liberal

of soda an even teaspoonful of cream of 
tarter must be used. The sour milk and 
soda make the shortcake deliciously tender

\K/HISTON & FRAZEE’S. -

TEACHERS who would like, dur- 
the summer vacation, to extend their 
knowledge of Book-keeping, or leam 
Shorthand or Typewriting, or both, are 
hereby notified that we will, beginning 
July 5th, give a six weeks' course 
covering these branches. Write for 
particulars to—
S. E. WHISTON, Commercial College.
95 Barrington St.-, Halifax, N. S.

measure
from which the entire picture is built. 

Because a wise woman can evolve an E. & D.’torderly arrangement for a distent post
from these rude materials it does not prove and Hght with either of those additions, 
that it is economical or wise to employ An excellent sauce for strawberry short- 
them when with a very little exertion, any cake is made of a bowl of strawberries 
one with ordinary ability can earn money thoroughly sweetened and left in a warm 
enongh to buy good, serviceable furniture, place or set under a piece of glass in the 
Such makeshifts are only excusable in the sun for two or three hours. Squeeze out 
wilderness, where time often hangs heavy the thick syrup-like juice and mix it 
on one's hands, and there is no other fùrni- with a bowl of whipped cream. Use it at 
ture to be had. Many a woman has pound
ed hef^fingers and wasted mhch valuable 
time in the effort to make a barrel into a

Wholesale Arcnts for
Nova Scotia 4 New Brunswick,

The W. H. JOHNSON CO. Ltd.
HALIFAX, N. S.Ia the 

beat of 
all the

preparations of 
Cod Liver-Oil, It 
is pure palatable 
and, effectual. 
Readily taken 
by children.

Always get PUTTNER’S
It is the Original end Beet.

PUTTNER’S
EMULSION

* * * *
A Quickly Made Custard Pic.

The ancient colored oook who universal- —comfortable chair, when, with the same 
amount of exertion, she could earn money ly presided in Southern kitchens tn ante- 
to buy a much better chair from a dealer, helium days was always mysterious in her 
When comfortable pretty chairs can be ways. She delighted in surprising the 
purchased at 75 cents each, and other family with dishes, the compounding of 
furniture at equally low prices, it does not which she kept a stern, inviolate secret, 
pay to spend much time in using up bar- One of these secrets was her custard pie, 
rels are old boxes for furniture. with a “self-forming" crust. To two even

It does show a lack of sterling good tablespoonfuls of cornstarch wet with milk 
sense and a lack of self-respect to be con- she added the beaten yolks and whites of 
tent with such make-shifts, when it is so three eggs, three largt) tablespoonfuls of 
easy to*procure substantial furniture at a 
price which any American workman can these ingredients were well beaten together, 
pay. It is foolish to feel distrubed ami a little nutmeg was grated in and about a 
ashamed because your house is simple and pint of the freshest milk added. A good- 
unpertending. Get the necessary articles sized pieplate, about nine or ten inches in 
of furniture first, and ÿet them of as sub- diameter, was lightly buttered, and the
stantial character as you can. Show and custard was poured dut on it and allowed to
shallow pretence are always expensive, bake until it was solid in the centre and a 
No refined woman, with the womanly fine brown. The cornstarch .in this pie 
“gift of arrangeaient,” ever tolerates sham, sinks to the bottom and forms a light thin 
The camping furniture described, made crust, so the pie can be easily cut and
from the crude materials on hand, has a served in regulation triangles. It is a
certain rude grace in harmony with the simple and perfectly wholesome makeshift 
simple surroundings of frontier life. In for regular crust, 
its place and way it possesses a dignity 
which is utterly wanting when it is intro
duced where it is not a necessity. A

■«?
S. S. LIBRARIES.

Published by The Am. Bap. Pub. Soelely, 
latest and best bonk*. In sell*. It will pay 
Superintendents to send lo me lor descriptive 
circulars and prices. you.

T. H. HALL,
St. John.
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26. Of one blood a 
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Better, as in Revised 
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for seedtime and liarvei 
earth ж fitting abode foi 
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limits of Greek culture, 
ution of the national Ш 
ent upon God. The 1 
the movements of nnti 
and time, are the can- 
plan, who, «s Father, 
elation to every people 
The race question ia 

ever different races nice 
vyhite man anti Negro і 
Carolines, but white n 
^Qlormdo, Caucasian am 
I acific coast, French an 
’real, Slave and Hebrew 
’wo centuries the inha 
and England were won' 
•theras “our natural 
‘nsh Question" is still ,

Wolfville
Real Estate Agency.

sugar and a sattspoonful of salt. When

bin
Desirable Residences and Building Lost 

for sale in the town of Wolfville, N. S. 
Also a nnmber of Farms in the vicinity.

Properties secured for persons wishing 
to purchase or rent.

Address :

PROVIDED to th

With Satisfaction and Pleasure 
are all Workers with

Avahd V. Pinko, 
Barrister, Real Estate Agent, &c.

' Wolfville, N. S.

WOODILL’S 
' GERMAN

BAKING
Horton Academy,

★ ¥ * ¥
Wolfville. N. S. »Cooling Summer Beverages 

Qur grandmothers were experts in brew- 
herrtl fashioned to imitate an elaborate up- jng rort8 of cooiing aummer beverages, 
bolstered chair, with materials that cost diltilled from luscious fruits or from sweet 
more than the price of a good chair pur- і*,*, and roots. These took the place of 
chased outright of a responsible dealer, ia the vulgar soda-water of the market and the 
a vulgar thing. N. Y, Tribune. various temperance beera now concocted of

doubtful ingredients.
Among the most delightful of all these 

“lucent syrups" was that made from black
cap raspberries and the purest cider vine- 

milk, or half cream and half milk, butter, gar. Strictly speaking, this is the only 
flour, roda and baking powder о, vT.*»

evanescent a flavor to be used with vinegar 
The more rapidly the ingredients are put though they make a superior plain syrup 

together, after the butter and flour are once to mix with soda-water or with plain ice- 
tlioroughly mixed, the better the shortcake wateT- 
will be. For a small cake measure out 
three large half-pint cups of good flour.
8ift through it two even teespoenful of 
soda. Sift these ingredients together twice 
or thiw linns, then lull through it with 
tliu j4 111 ; «I ? 1 1 hi «h 11 very til-tial
?ut 1- » 1 « « * 1 . « . l.v.tte.. kvl the buttir in 
U*4»4 t gl 1) i i.ul il.t шні-ь n. fine and ever.

POWDER. School re-oThis well known 
her 1st, 1897. Its < 
boys and young 
touch, for busTi
*UThs 
vides at modorat 
for the Students.

■pens Septem- 
01 study-prepare 

men lor College, tor license to 
nees and tor mechanical pur-'It saves TIME, TROUBLE and 

EXPENSE. ACADEMY HOME, well furnished, pro- 
al moderate ooat com tort able residence 

ers reside in 
and diligencethe Home, promot I ngqulei ness ai 

In study, and assisting the boys In 
The MANUAL TRAINING I)KP 

with

the
HoiSettees for Sale. their

AJTMPNT,
Carpentry, Wood "Turning. Iron Work*and 
Drawing, offers special Inducements to those 
looking toward engineering or mechanics.

The School of horticulture admits
Academy Btndents to all Its advantages iroe ol

______ I_______UN___ _
Increased equipment and 
tttry. Wood Tumi* * * *

The B «t Shortcake.About fifty, in Black Walnut and Ash, 
with Iron Frames. Half of them have re
versible backs. They seat six or seven 
adults and are now in good repair. These 
Settees are suitable for a Church, Vestiy or 
Public Hgll. , v 

Will sell in whole or in part.

ALFRED SEELEY,
St. John, N. B.

The best shortcake is make of rich sour

Location beaulttul and healthful.
Teachers 01 culture and experience. 
a family school.
Board and Laundry $3 «Ю per week.

Apply tor Calendar 10

I. B. OAKES, Principal.

cream of tartar.

-

FRED. De VINE,SALT/■^oleman's
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BARRISTER-AT-LAW,DAIRY, HOUSCHOLD 
ARB FARM

РМОМЄТ SHIPMENT eUASAWYSee

Canada Balt association
Clinton, Cut.

NOTARY, PUBLIC, Etc.itv ***** sujet-

Ж Office: 99 Princr Wm. Street,
SAINT JOHN; N: -B. '6
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The Sunday School і

the world happier.
in the United Kingdom. We are to preach Kind words will live after you. 
and teach, not by ignoring or carefully dee Is in due season will bring 
avoiding these facta, but by meeting race harvest of god in unexpected ways, 
hostility with ths doctrine of our unity bv "They that sow in tears shall reap in joy."

ьЛГе^.ьХМі^ьГ^;
-In the government of the world all tbJ,y introduce, by the Influence, they 
events were «disposed as to be helpful to bring around ,heir Unes, are deciding th> 
mankind in their search after God. This physical, intellect, moral and eternal des-

God ia a Spirit ; and they that worship Irndid after the°Jews ; neverthelesThVlent ""
Him must worship Him in spin! and in them every natural aid to seek after him- .®ecur'! • good name lo thyself by living
truth. John 4. M self. Not far from evbry onb of та- yirtuously sud humbly ; but let this good

L TBB THSMB. YBBSBa M, 13. He is in constant and vital contact with all n«mc J* nutseil abiuml and never be 
22. In the midst of Mars' hill—Bet- existence. We may epjoy, be insensible 

ter, in the midst of the Areopagus, the of« dre8^' ®еек after* or deny God 8 pra- 9peflk of it if they please but do not thou 
meeting place of the Athenian council, JK’.w'ifiltotoüTh ̂ rto'f uTmoth «•* at all but a. in in ûument to do tkxl
wh.ch took Us name from the pUce where “>« wblivb-ТЬс diLk^Honof Щогу and thy neighbor more advantage
,l met. He was not there aa a cnmmal, 1ILmi?1'Tobl .hl Let thy fa<e. like Mule., shine lo others,
lull because its size and quiet were better energy in all living things involves the b lookinu-v a-s for tlivself —lilted for his grave theme than the noise necessity of continuous resupply. Every Tuvlor * * шуаап.
and jostling of the market. The Acropolis, movement that we make is a proof that J У У 
c overed with the noblest monuments of God is near, sustaining the being that we * * * *
Grecian art, lay on the east of where he derive from him Your own forts—
stood. On the other side rose the Pnyx, quotes from well-known heathen ports of —~ , , — -rïï.'XjS.KS.ÆSB The Only Perfect Dye-
thunder, while before him was the sublime of Troas Wb ark alto his offspring ff # і
Parthenon, the masterpiece of ancient ~ Weak, wayward, infirm. This relation- SlUIIS fll TflC W ОГ1СІ. 
architecture. But the humble tent-maker ÿ»P cxP1“.n? why £od sent his Son to die 
was ready to apeak their classic language f°r U!V .^WAth e.arthl>" Puente the weaker

M The .„^^ГЛ^епГ'иГіп'Гр^г sdhM
iiddress of Demosthenes. Too SUPBRNTIT- ffiT?.1!!? “*^ЙЙД5Й*!! uLTdyeinf Z.

H, Ji°v« lhat wh'ckh,nvtîa1ey Hfrth” , r:, ihî' Action Ьу ^,11. * Rich.rdwm Ço.. who
‘ 1 Jrn^ii? foTgtLt douane,” fhe” rebellion that which contemn, a arepmpneUw. of Ih.clAwlrt Diamond

ІГ^ГЛКпР Hehïd V WBUOUGHT NOT-He adopt, a. little w

o,Grrtd. ‘-Æazs&z HrëaïSSsï
lo their dty. to avoid gnnng offen« while striving to "^ lone mûckW .n, .ucCmZu lv by

^ет^иїМаио^ «T
wora reiers to tne wnole ol me apostles , honor than m.l.ri.l would astonish our grand parante,
walk about the city. Your dbvotîons— ",юеп "°* mort honor than material _ . ШІІ1іоп„ Гц ін, world use
The ohiect* of venir wnnthln_téninle. things. How far above these muet the J orna y mimons *n over me worm useHic objects ol your worship temples. , . , . merci roin__ H. ivm the scientlRc Diamond Dyes m preferenceStatues and altars. He hail paced their Gormeaa oe r ukk unto cold—He con- ,,ihr.» Diamondstreets like any stranger, what mental all efforta visibly to reproent he ^,„^„. ‘0 „ll.ho"L
notes had he taken ? One object attracted ]?T*"ble How mexcuiable are the . m tb, atrooetsl hrighteal and fast-
hi. attention, and no. ІеарЯ to his lips. Greek .ndДоти churche, in paganising )ЇРЛ7ЛГ ^rk .Uh
To an unknown f.ivl-Thw ww ^v^ral the worship of the Christian church by c*. auu me raeiww w wura wim.

ssffittsijssisss sra&e-œsârrs-aE
city full of temples there remained some- direct mention m«ie in the Bibl. _ Dutun The* milt
thing which they could not reach anil When it degrades manjind didronora God XlteSud dv«s 
without wliicli they could not be happy. ‘ m““ «* ruthlemly condemned. Chris- aeu a.lullemte.1 lyes,
YB ignorantly—ч5г, unknowingly ; echo- c,nnot conntenancc immoral art or
mg the word '* unknown." You confess godless science.
• hat you do not know. I am come to tell . '.i'ST1*’’ ^oxx looked. God had not imputed to men the
y errors they committed in ignorance. Now

the esse is changed. Men who have heard 
84. God that madk Тнв WORLD—Not of Chri* cannot plead ignorance. See 

only did he build the world as an architect Luke ta, 48. Knowledge creates new 
builds a house, but he made the material obligations. ALL men—Every man, every- a. 
likewise. This would strike at once at their where. None are too high to need repent- 'TO 
belief that it was a work of chance or ex- ance, none too low to have it. To rbpbnt X^ 
isted from eternity. Hk is Lord—Over all —This is the first step to salvation, 
matter and mind; alT'worlds and systems. 31, Bbcausk hb HATH appointed —
The universe is not bflilt, like a great ma- Ixmg ago in God's foreknowledge. Will 
chine, to manage itself. It cannot last one judgb тнв world—Such language inti- 
moment without him. Tkmples madb mates that the judgment will be a solemn 
with hands—His eye may have tufned judicial assize, held upon all mankind at 
and his hand pointed away to the city at once. IN righteousness—^There will be 
their feet, and up to the Acropolis,crowned no trace of partiality ; none will fare the 
and crowded with the choicest of them. better, none the worse, for class or sex or

25. As THOUGH HE NEEDED anything parentage or nationality. Hath given 
—Part of the Greek idea of offerings was assurance—By the resurrection of Jesus 
that the gods were pleased with the smell God has given to man assurance that what 
of smoke. The offerings were gifts of Jesus taught was true.
.which they stood in need. Some still re- hfarfrs vhrsks ti-iA
gard money devoted to the support of m‘ THK HRARRRS- verses 32-34. 
religion as a gift unto God, as though he 32. Heard of the resurrection — 
livecl upon the charity of the world. “ The Greek religion was but the glorifica- 
Churches are maintained, not because they tion of the present life. The resurrection, 
are profitable to God, but because they are presupposing the vanity of the present life, 
advantageous to man. He givkth To all give the deathblow to their most cherished 
life—More than the root is to the branch ideal" The Epicureans regarded death as 
or the blood to the body God is to the unf- an eternal sleep. Hear thee again—
Ш ' Щ Athenian levity of purpose deferred to 6n-
26. Of onf, blood all nations—" The other day the décisive step of accepting the 

unity of God and the unity of the race go salvation of the risen Saviour, just as it 
together. Determined the times— had deferred resistance to Philip of Mace- 
Better, as in Revised Version, their ap- don till tlicir liberties were gone and their 
pointed seasons ; those ordained by God country enslaved. There ia no reason to 
for seedtime and harvest, which make ДОіе believe that these men ever heard Paul 
earth a fitting abode for men. Bounds of again.
і heir habitation—How far the Greek 33. Paul departed—The meaning is 
nation should extend, what should be the that he left the assembly in t іе Areopagus, 
units of Greek culture, and what the dur- leaving them still sitting on their bei ches 
ition of the national life, were all depend- while he walked down the steps to the city, 
nt upon God. The history of the race. He had cl-nrvd his own conscience and 
he movements of nations. Doth in place thrown ontiiem an increased resjxmsihilty. 
ind time, are the carrying out of God's 34. Є CAVE unto HIM—Joined themselves 
plan, who, es Father, stands in us close to him fur further instruction,and believed 
relation to every people as to any one.

The race question is prominent when- numbers of the council. He must lav* 
wr different races meet. It is not only been a man-of position and influenc -, for 
white man and Negro in Georgia ami the no one could t»e a member of this council 
Carolines, but white man and Indian in unless lie hail flUd юте high office < f 
Colorado, Caucasian and Chinaman on the state, and was above sixty ve« rs of age.
1‘adfic coast, French and English in Mon* Tradition eats lie was the fi st Kish, 
real, Slave and Hebrew in Rusaia. Within Alliens, and that lo-was martyred в 

two centuries the inhabitants of Fiance man named Dam a r is— Not, certuinlv.one 
md England were won't to speak of each of the apostle's audience in the Areopagus,
•ther as " our natural enemies." " The but new to the faith either before or nfter.
Irish Question" is still a burning problem Nothing else is known of her.

BIBLE LESSON.
Adapted from Hurlbut's Notes.

Third Quarter.
Lesson IV,—July 25. Acts 17, 22-34. 

PAUL PREACHING IN ATHENS. 
[Read verses 13-21.]

Golden Text.

Kind 
forth a

READ THIS.
Х,ЙІИ,Ч.Л“;№*,Й.
tomor ol mine, who keeps a butcher shop to 
this town, bought a ten cent package ot your 
My Pads Irom me and In ton days killed oyer 
a Bushel Measure of Kites.” Yours truly,

F. О. вАнпетю*.
I^LY PADS are always round, and 

every T»A D is printed as above. Take no 
imitations. Every druggist should have 
the genuine

WILSON'S FLY PADS.

Sea®rv

10am
Floats

«p
seen no such ex

itDvvs commend

A Pure White Soap
Made of the Finest Grade 
jl of Vegetable Oils. Jt

Best>Fol>T oilet >and>Bath
Saint Croix Soap Company,

J* J1 J* Saint Stephen, N. K jl jl jl

........................... . .................... .. the only P®P”»r pixparauons, ary mrgxr.y mm.icu
direct mention^ made in the Bible of ^art. °тС* TiiUriim^areУ ич.ПІііїю

iiitnoustoull kinds 
of goods and dangerous to handle. Great 
caution is advised when 
home use. Ask only for the —-— 

that the name is on every packet.

buying dyes fc 
іе “ Diamond " ;

»y
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WHEN PHYSICIANS FAILa. MANCHESTER, > > > 
> j* ROBERTSON > j» 
* * * j» & ALLISON,

ij and 29 King Street, St. John,.

Dry Goods, Millinery, Carpets, House 
Furnishings, Cloths and Tailors’ 
Trimmings.

EFFECT A CUBE IN CASES OF 
ECZEMA TRY RYCKMAN'S KOOT

ENAY CORE. IT HAS A 
RECORD OF CURES UN

EQUALLED IN THE 
HISTORY OF ANY 

REMEDY.
There is no estaping the fact that 

Eczema is one of the most intractable of 
diseases. Its symptoms are so severe and 
the irritation it causes so great that a 
sufferer would gladly give anything, do 
anything, to get relief.

Physicians are often at their wit s end 
to know what to do with cases of this 
nature, and in all kindness we would advise 
them to prescribe for their patients Ryck- 
man’s Kootenay Cure. So far we know of 
ten medical men who have either used it Of 
recommended it. , _ .

In the city of London, Ont., at 440 Park 
Ave., there lives Mrs. Burdick, who is to
day a grateful woman for having been 
cured by Kootenay of an Eczema of five 
years’ standing. The disease had spread all 
over her body and was a constant source of 
irritation, so much so that she was unable 
to obtain more than one hour's sleep at ж 
time. She had three physicians in attend
ance and took many patent medicines, but 
none of them cured her.

After taking eight bottles of Ryckman s 
Kootenay Cure her blood became pure and 
she has not the slightest sign of Eczema or 
any other eruption on her body.»

Another lady, Mrs. Richards, living at 
38 Aikman Ave., Hamilton, had ж some
what similar experience. For two months 
■he was unable to rest ,night or day with 
the awful itching and pain. Medical men 
failed to cure her, but four bottle» of Koot
enay did. and she now says the Eczema 
has entirely disappeared and she feels like 
another person. ,

We could multiply instances like the 
above, and if you are desirous of further 
indisputable proof of Kootenay в K.ngsh.p 
over disease, send your name to the Ryck- 

Medicine Co., Hamilton, Opt. Pbrcn- 
chart book sent free to any

,ost
. S.

* ¥ * ¥
Wholesale and Retail. 

MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON and ALLISON.

&c.
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work 
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> > Lagrippe Conquered. J* >
idmlte
ire. ol

Dartmouth, Sept 24th, 1896. 
Gates A Co,. Middleton, N. S. 

lb to certlly that while living 
mont, tn Uolotoestor County, about 17 years ago, 
I took a very heavy cold>nd had severe cough 
and an attack of Bronchitis, which reduced me 
very much—was very bad for a month, Mends 
feared my going Into decline. I procured some 
of your Bltiers and Syrup, which I took and 
soon began to improve, and kept on gaining 
till 1 fully recovered. Five years ago I was 
Hclxed with an attack of La Grippe, which re- 
dueed mo so much that I could scarcely walk 
without falling over. I then took eighteen 
boni*» of your Bitters and Sprup, which built 
me iiv mid made me thoroughly well. We 
vontlnue to use your medicine and never think 
cf betng without lhem hi the house.

am willing to make oath to the truthful
ness ol the above*! element.

Yours very sincerely,Henry Archibald.
j j#TSeld Every when st 50 Cts. per BottleNpl

Mksskk c.
This at Bel-

Dionysius тик Akkopagitk—One o theci pal.
I

E,
. \V11-Etc. 1

Street, ological
address.

One bottle lasts over a mwnth

GATES e _
Л INVIGORATING 
iffiS SYRUP.
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.
iy , »vO-

ament believer* In Ibis place btit here, like 
French Missions it will take sometime, 

pray for the Danish Mission. We 
Ice every Wednesday eventngin a 

place called Drummond, and Baptist 7am- 
was when the company ily and a few families with Baptist inter- 

found their way back to their homes. A esta. Thursday evening we have service 
very handsome easy chair, a puree contain- at Ortonville, where a goodly number of 
ii»K money and other articles of value was F. C. Baptist brethren reside, and Friday 

Ржжжгожт and TmPHroN.—Since our presented to the happy couple as a souvenir evening at Glasby settlement where a few 
laat report four more have been received of thla very pirn sent occasion. We sin- Baptist reside, we are hoping and praying

fHtnwEhinof the churches так- Join with their many friends in for a reunion in New Testament faith innto the MM poruie churches,jna* wjsl/ me u ’n of marrled lheee р1всеЄі Qod being willing.
ing fifty-six in all received un to date^ llfc- ■ Com. Gross, Lie.

July 3th. ^Їніжп Horton Church, Nnw Minas, Nrwcastî.*, Northumriirland Co.,
Nrw TüSKRT.—Baptism again on Sunday N. 8.—Our four weekly prayer meetings N. B.—Some time has passed since any 

last at New Tusket. *This makes 38 per- end Sunday Schools are increasing in in- wortl lmB ^>een told in reference to the 
sons baptised on the field tn a little more terest ami attendance. The religious pulse wor*t Newcastle. In September, 1896, I 
than a year. The young people at New is beating regularly. New Roes Road is at W*1 ^ *,am* °* Providence to this
Tusket made the pastor a donation of eight the extreme end of this field, a distance of a1, * purposed to return elsewhere,
done! recently. We pray for great spirit- 13 miles from-New Minas. We have here Immediately after preaching my first ser- 
vial blessings upon them. H. u. some good Christians of the primitive type, mon I received a unanimous call. At the

Bkhnktt, N. Y.—Rev. Rlbert B. Gate», il4ty üL-h HIÎ7n commencement of my paatomle ttie churcli
eon of W. J. Oeteeof Halifax haa coinnien- v|£(or), South Alton ktlra itcxt V*»rh- wne not In ee proeperoue n comlltlon ee 
ced hie 4tb УЄМ junior»*» at Bennett, New in# itetlon coming thin way, It I» about one could wleh, hevlng been paatorlew for 
York. Sunday runeaothlie baptised five ю mile» from N. R. Kowd. Thte place le eome month., but the tneuibtra took hold 
MMlteX^raî of the work In harmony and I, he. pro-
aaein vary atrongly attacked to their young rtechlng out for the hem of the Meeter'a grreted nicely. Not without e few III 
Pliter. germent. The Bound of quiet rejoicing le hreeeee but they eeem to here blown over

СПИЛКА, N. 8,—Bro. Merple'e work dispelling our fare., There hue been ett end the proipects of felr weether 111 the
hemhuWgrHMy bl.^. ^.rdey ІЇ^Н^КГтГ^ЙГу ЖЙГНіХ
eevtu more .were beptleed meklng thirty ■ po,t„r, but e faithful echoolteecher who .In Sabtath School wee never ee Urge nor 
twolnell. ,ln thle work he hee been ably addition to teaching letter, end figure., more intimating end the preaching eervlcee 
eeeleteil by Hro. W. H. llyee, eludeut Mia- taught the true knowleilge, sowed the good1 ere remarkably Urge considering the nvim- 
atonary for tkc eummrr. A very premia- .red, and the Iwrveat la now ready. Ae a her of llaptlata III Newcaalll, There lie. 
leg S. Y, P. V. hei been orgenleeti. Bro. diureli we are bleaaed In having had dur- been Home ronverelone In which promlalng 
Manila Uaa now gone to New Cumberland, |IIR the paat achocil veer , earneat conalat- young men and maiden, have taken a 

COM- eut achoolteachera, ' Their liilluenci la lie- strong eland for Chrlet. Three have been 
AHWaroi.ia —lire Arthur V. htmoek tug felt and will lie felt forever, Dial Idea, added lo the church by litter ami one by

. -...._. .... -1-.— ............ -. n..-».. the achouheachrm. Canaan the next ata- baptlein, A promlalng young man, ArthurJ has agent the winter In Mud) el Care llee m„w ,h(, Hll||lh мш k™el, haptlaed jutie ayth. The Interior
preparing to enter college une і an не ia Mfllieil for aome time to lie a of the church Uaa been remodeled making

I et liberty to eaetat paelnri In evangelistic mlaaloner for that eecllon of thla field which It neat end modem end eoma repair» haw 
eervlcee title euninier or to supply. hro, nverluoka the valley and ImMii. Canaan been put on the paraonage élan a new 
IMuraek hea been very auccewful In even- will hear end Improve wllh eciiuelntanct, fence nrouml die paraonage lot la now un- 
gellellc work, I cell recommend him ae a Mm, William Wallace the honored moth- der way, The eepenaea have ell been met 
coiiaeeretcd leehiee worker for the laird er of Chancellor Wallace of McMaster, la and the church now Manda free of debt, 
Jeeue, end keow a paalnr will find III him hearing I lie Mandant III Sunday eclionl Just it thte point llotl enema to have dt- 
atmekeljier Iliaaddreea la I’emdlae, N. »ork. When ahe leal real ahe Mill will reeled my attention to Veul'a admonition 
* Sen Iiimock can drew the people nut live ami work III the live, of other., We to Timothy, 11 Thu. Il Ц. My resigns- 
lo aveegetteut eervlcee In summer have now new Mrenglh adileil lo our foreea tlon to take effect September iat,..haa (wen

■h 0, J. C. Whitk, ami confidently feelthal ihere are lutter tendered and accepta only on the term.
F July end tlm« In atore for Ihla flock ol the one fold, that l go to college. The church la very

1.. „ Mama liarlnu a aerie, of New Mine, forme the largest part of ihla daelroua and her prayer la for e faithfulay****0,. ,, chureh and In meity reapecta la the centre ehepkerd to ImmmeilUtely take up the
meettnga reeeully held le tit* llanllel uf „,,wnllhm. The mumbling Hint vmi work at the eloae of my paatorule, Any. 
eherek, over thirty, innally young people' Imagine you hear na von pnaa through thla one without a paatomteor deal ling to make 
Iwgeti the Chrlallaii life, Theeetlng lart hlMurlc jdace la not the sound of the been a change would do well to eorrvapondwllh
lor Kev. lleorga It. Tufta, ІмріімаТ nine In the hives nor la It the enintd of ihe Hep- the clerk. The field la open to anyone
eonvtria mi Sunday, June ejlli, and four, liai " prior to dlaaolullon," U ia the wiuml who mey wlalt to vlalt with e view to act
teen mure tit* following Sunday, otliera of the chureh preparing to help, We are tlement, The coming iieahir will find a
ere twilling the ordinance, A Modem of yet among (It* iiuall flock, of Judah, hut klml and generoua people whose Inve to tin 
Acedia College, employed In one of the we oxpecl hi he alrong and lo help our de- line linen nut only hy words hut hy many 
large bottle Turing hie vacation, allcitdcd Humiliation In all Ha unilerlaklnge, Our tokenaolgoixl will. Will not our Home 
ihe services when opportuiiitv oei milted, mlwlunailea loo from here will receive the Mlaaton Hoard do all they can to locate 
end promptly gave lenltmoiiy ' widow‘a mite and our nulled prayer on aome man on thla liu|»ivtanl field, May•ГигонАГр -Пі. Hrethren Ш the ,h*l,b,h‘|L C, W, Kus*. l*nator, God blew ou, church*,
lower part ol N, H, do not very often hear
aland our little chureh at St. Leonard tnfi much Indore the dviioiulnatlun of late ae 
we ale alive, and having aome meaanre of here-to-fure, U waa alive when, we came 
aucceaa In our elforta, not only to keep here laat apring, hut fliat la all that could в
alive, but lo advance the; utereat uf a ,w wW „„ lhow,h couvenerl at Buetouehe, Haumlay, July j,

’ЙЙ—шЇЇЙ while the aervanla Мер. the enemy came HHHest, ■«. K. M. Hvnon, In the clmlr, 
or huaiuem aotlvHv/ W# have had ddfU «ntl Miwerl tare» amongal the wheal, and
cully and encouragement. Our building the tnree have tweu growing ao they have Devotional wrvlce, led hy Rev, M- Nor-ІЙdE4S?Th.tumU'5ü'ng»™m dlMiJd m!,i"agaluun,M" U*
ДЙ-УА terlan hretlircu have monopeMeed the opened hy Kev, Iі, Patleraoe, 81* aeliool.
aitmutaoD# la fair amt the umaralllon to church fur all evening aervleee, while no reported all evergreen, all proapwroua, 
Нашім iiilereel, on the part ofthe Church hall or private liuuw could lie had III our Thirteen achoula were repreaenled "What 
of itngland clergymen, who oecuplea on, J*lTh,!a MUM Агоііш 'м■>il™rin,!l,hav!7|l| С*П У0Н ‘HWI*1' for tile Iwiltfit of OU,
дветга- «-4 «25 work
ІгІеЛХЇу that ииг.писі. Moved and expreaae,l a de.lro to become haptl.e.1, Patteraon and apoken on by aeveral dele- 
eateemad laraivn Gluee la very III ami not With Grand Valla aa a centre we reach out gatea, Many good anggeatlona were given,

wticÙt’dto'lZ и.гаГДГм,! *Є h«.» liapertment, her.' «Шада 
Taaumat faith if he la called Home llul blue Hell, where we have a wrvlce every pledgee in the Sunday School, all Ilea out 
lied know» i»ei and hla worda where when Tueeday evening, and many come to our of the llbrarlee, more of Chrlat, leu of 
lot .Van him, tlud'e wilt I* done, and meeting; and eeem to enjoy them Judging .piarterllee, etc, Slater Atklnaon and Hro. 
aura when hie will 1* done all la wall. ÏLllülaVih? uï,'nl *vh7rJ!I!!lîî' o.vmî,!,* А.',,г *l*ed to know the attitude ol thla 

Vourala the MaMWa awvlee. 'g,,, lwi, ' Ml,nc meeting. In Уі eouveutiou to the interdenominational.
Patronla flail, but the churcli of llnglaml The Vreeldeul replying wld It waa not the 

Vuvarv-Hivaru AxNivaaaaav Tlian haaesewlttjeoeew*lee ua, now »r цгрді gj Ihli OOBeeatk* kohSMgMflll 
waa a vary |daa«ant gathering alike re.1.1 ГтїІМ.11 whmï" Jîl ît Vйііії!!!, *“У eakllug urganlwtlona, hnt a man
eaei of Mr, aad N.. Vnucee Klualrad, wrl‘,-1, ewy w,,g, Al g„g w„ ,ц,| would he a fool and blind If ha left hi» own 
Coltne Coraer, King» t4p.nly, oa Toeelav have uur maetlapa In Ihe aeheol himaa tail garden open to comnionera and ran to ralae 
eeaeloj ytk laat , aomeofthalr lilaa.1. h.,1 «W* church of Hnglewl wlntMei cauwt H hi. nelghtaoa l.t.ce, fur ' II. who provld- 
dtaooverad thal It waa the fourty fourth te I* eluant far ua hot next lime he him 1U< (ur .... .,,, y™,.,
ennlveiaary of their meirtage awl (houghi *11 ємне to have eervtoe In II the IruMeee . ,, h....the ««ahl. Miltahle for a aurprta. |«.l, raw. and anyuaimwl him with Ike feet that 11^,С!Г.піп»1і.і " 0«еиІ.‘т! 
Accordingly rati) ia the avtalng thry It 8 waa еІоааіИог Mr jIro*^U era.. lc*e»l wwwni nmeM lo advaare the doc

52Sm2v wi,tchT!m recJi.«і !Г.ьІ!!2Гі KSf « ,rih• -|,iir,,h.,o i"«h »u ihing. u*t
LfaSS^manl^tmuWeweTM h2.Tr 'ТА Vr ГгімгТ-.Угтп ? M Ckrtal euaeumwletk. lo proclaim $e whole
retnforeemeiUs, oulllisv were «*) have ae many as Ц twreuw» ewwrv tvtu жантее і ul Oui tsiit iittiv I»» raaliot'il whirr
ending that they were la the head, uflrind Ing aervh. « have the м J a alee 
frienda. The svanlag pawed pleawmh new Pair. ,. II.n ta ihal pier. We have 
amid coagratulatloea aad general reaver lieu , п» Р.|ПІ.1 a Ihu r.l.,e, teyaieed in 
wtiou Some ol Ihe geeMi kindly Irnl Hangu. Me Ml" h e.ak *1)1 haw to b 
their muMcal talent forth# ріаеаше ,< Ihe don# and li etll lake • auxin., hui ne 

рану. Helinaltmenle weee aetved awl k«.* i,. •>. in ihei <»•! Iww-m SrwTeei

July 14,1897.li [444]
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Beautiful In Desl, 
Fuultleei

Olobrateil tor Ш eroal leavening strength 
and hsalthtulnoM, Assures the food agalhut 
alum and all forms of adulteration common to 
the cheap brands 
ROYAL ПАКІ1ГО roWDRR 00., New York

DUNLOP TIRES, і 
KNOL18H 1-B

Onr new art catalog 
Hiv agent lira real to y, 
ii|mn,*ppllcatlon to 

MASS8Y-HA1

eon І Grand Ligne Mieaione by Rev. M, 
Normandy. Hro, Normandy eu hlmatll a 
Romanlat, and thla ntlwlon under Ood wee 
the meant of hie Helvetian. Bro. N. por
trayed the ewful dark neei that environ» 
theae people, how thla mlaalon waa organ 
lead, by whom organ tied and aome of tha 
glorloua milita of tha wma In a way that 
caused tha congregation to maulfaat the 
deepen Intern, tn all he wld, Rev» 
Vatleraon and Hynon apoke on N. S. Нот» 
and Vorclgu mieaione. Slater Atklimai 
read a very pointed and practical away on 
" The Teacher Taught," hro. A. H. Mull, r 
In a few wall ohoeen remark, commended 
the саму and preened practice! appllcathn 

THihti attwmiN, July 4th, g.>o a, m 
Prayer wrvlce, Iwl Uy hro. J, Weal ; 

" Why we need a Haptlel Sunday School 
Convention," Hro. W. Ayer ; " What del- 
rlue aliould lie taught In the Haptlat Sunday 
School!," Rev, V, Vattemm ; "What la 
Haptlat doctrinef“ Rev, R. M. hynon; 
" Who Mtiiuld tench our doctrine and how 
Mioulil It lie taught}" Rev, M, Normandy 
the hrethren apoke with no uneertàm 
aounil, amt the dear yet hind wey la wkfvh 
our prlnclplea were afilnnetl waa appréciai 
ed hy all, Mine Kdlth Dickie gave a wry 
Intereating reading on Mlwlnna.

mi*Tit axiwioN, i ,v) c, м 
" Opening a mwlel Sunday School," hy 

Hro, A, H, Molleri "Teaching a moilvl 
Icaaiin," hy Mlw M, Geldart, and " A 
model review," by Rev, M Normandy 
were all well tendered. .Sermon hy Rev, 
V, Ihitteraen ou " Reatrlcteil Communion," 
text lleli, # і j, The IncouMatency of open 
eommunloiilM* and the atrlct com pliai w 
with ISiiUecoalal example hy clone «от- 
munlonlata were clearly demouatrateil, 

eicTH awaxituf, 7,до e, m. 
lie! temperance meeting, Kawy by 

Mlw Geldart on " The teacher’» teacher " 
Thla waa ao much appreciated by the con- 
ventlon that ahe haa oeen aaked to puhll«h 
the name, Radiation Uy Mlw B. lllcki, 
The collection fur foreign mlwloiu amount 
ed to #4, and for Home mlwlona byi 
Many were the expreaalona of gratitude ю 
Hie Vaille, of Merclea for Hla rich beiieih 
tlun on all our wrvleca and thua ehwil the 
largeat, moat eulhiialaatlc anil enjoyahlf 
convention ever held here.

MARRL

Тліго,ат| Mary Jane l
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dtQ гїГї Johnson.—At Port Lome, June 13, of

ber for many years, and lived a quiet, con
sistent, Christian life. In. the absence of 
the pastor her funeral services were con
ducted by Bro. Benj. Miller, Цс., of 
Bridgetown.

SHIRT WAISTS * *$85.00.

4 Sent By Mail.Masscy-Harris Bicycle. h

RuDDit*i!AM.—At Sidney, May 31,Mary 
Rudderham. aged 3a years. Although she 
was confined to her bed during the past 
year, yet slie bore her sidtoese with a 
marked degree of Christian patience. 
Prom the first of her sickness to the end 
she manifested unshaken trust in her Sav
iour. “ Blessed are the dead who die in 
the Lord."

Send us a description of the style you would like'ami the style vow 
forgetting to enclose the money, anywhere from qjt«. to $• -«>, sad we will g 
•end you s waist to stilt or will return what you have seat us.

k 11» notice to

One Uns in particular we believe we can please you with the price by 
tic. It has separate collars awl caffs, with yoke hack end fall front, made ft 
English „Cambric.

mail is 
n-m hue

Fred A. Dykeman & Co., ^
97 King Street, St. John, N. B-

V Kinnik. — At Moncton, May nth, 
Rachel, widow of the late William Kin nie, 
aged 76 years. She was a mcmlier of the 
Germantown Baptist church. It may he 
said indeed of her "To know her was to 
love her." Her Christian life, though 
quiet, spoke powerfully for the cause of 
Christianity. For her to live was Christ, 
and to die, gain."

0

Beautiful In Design 1
Faultless in Construction I

ns
nut
I to

X-Rays Par Custom Inspectors-вгк
.—At Cooper, Maine, June to,after 

a short, but severe illness, Street la .beloved 
wife of Howard Kills, aged 44 years. The 
deceased was s daughter of Mr ami Mrs.

DUNLOP TIRES. CHRISTY SADDLE.

ENGLISH PERRY CHAIN.

•їжм^емкай і*, дв - «да. •&■$£
..."t.»»™»,,,, m-to, easu b.l'S£

St. John, N. Jl. WM a true Christian and diet! submissive
to the Divine will and happv in her Sav- 

—і————■——~ tout's love. She leaves, beside her parents
and friends at home, a husband and one

MARRIAGES. ,u,,*h',r
_A1 Tmm I,,,. CaAIO.-At Woodstock, N. 11., Jim. 16,esSsSsst«»r№s.4iI ntro, Shtl Mary Jane Blackuior*, of North ^ v0Ull|.man ^ darling of hie re- 

K v<,r , ... _ , , cently widowed mother, met instant death
VH|s|,oU4-LocK*l.l..-*At Truro, July 7, j„ railway accident, which occurred on 

by Rw. T. B. Uytoil. iMWC.Chtahol». 0, IV R„ nhout sewn miles from this 
u! і .rant Village, and A4” Ь* Cock»U, of tn.n, «, clrvtn o'clock on the evening of 
Acadia Mines. - the «hove ilnte. Deceased had lieen at-

Siiahck Sïttttvit»,— AV the rasldenca of tending to hie duty u brakemsn on the 
the bride1» peronta. June », by Rev, C. 1, Ill-fated train when the »udden crash c*me 
Stevvea, T. Harriett Shari», of Dover, N. which hurled him Into eternity. M»y all 
H„ to Marjorie !.. Steevee, of Hillsboro, grace be given to the widowed mother, onr 
Albert Co. Slater Craig, to comfort her In her heevy

TvhRB-HvauK».—On the yth «It, at aocrowa.
U» retldenM^ tira bride’ll p^nto, by OlDW.—We ere much grieved to state
5.Ï1J Iriirdm t»t\i of It' O 5 that our much bcloveil Deecon (lluse, of St.
Nellie Hunier, Doth of at. John. heonenl, left thla present world, with the

МлсммекКоміяМ.—Ou 7th jnat, hy „( „ glorious reunion with hie loved 
Rev, J. A, Ourdou, M, A,, Alexamler Mec- unr, g,„,r before, mid those coming after, 
lean, of New York, end l.tly M«y Roberts. the throne of God. Onr dear brother 
ul St. John, N. It. Iiecame a New Teatament believer end was

MvTvtl-VlCKKL.—At the home of the baptised hy Rev. Mr, llenderaon, some J 
litldc'» father, June jo, by Rev. W, J. Rut- or 4 years ago, end has been en example 
ledge, Cherlee O. Mutch, of Lowell, Maaa„ tor hia neighbors, a piller In hla church 
sad Ventile A,, daughter of John 8. Picket, „mt „ Chriatlnn light, which never was hid 
ul Womlstoch, N, B. under a huahel ever since. Deacon Olnae

CI'HKIR DttLANKV. — At Sprlughnvrn, waa 74 years of age. Ha leaves an aged 
June JO, by Rev. M, W. Brown, William companion and nine children to mourn the 
Currie, of Snrtnuhaven, and Hannah I*- bus of a beloved husband and father, 
Uney, uf Arcadia, Yarmouth Co. ІНлсо lie with hla remalna.

Roiiinson-Wild»,—At the Baptist pm- VAOR.-At Rockland Shelburne Co„ N.awsatfci гглгі
Wild., both of Parker a Cove, Annapolis JapUln Bradford Page, ao well and favor- 
*•“" N. S, nhiy known aa a faithful Christian and

Smith Muu.KN.--At the home of the skillful seaman. For more than 40 veara 
bride's father, June 13, by Rev, H. A. slater Page has been a quiet, hut earnest 
biffin, Thomas Smith, of Weymouth, to #,iri faithful member of the Rockland Ba 
Mabel Mullen, of New Tusket. tiat church. Better known by good

McDonald-Chapman. - At*Windsor, than by words, and more noted for genuine 
June JO, by Rev. A, A. Shaw, John Mon- humility than or any kind of public dle- 
II* McDonald,of Upper Nine Mile River, pla.v. Such a life la only fully appreciated 
Hints Co.,and Jeneva Joaephlue Chapman, when It la no longer with us. Her trust 
«I Waverly, Mass. Ill Jesus never faltered.

Ro*aMJnoOAN. - In the' Methodist ЙЖїї- j"“ w“ " '"‘Uve of rounty 
church, North Kington, N. S., on 30th ult, Uwre ™*nu-
S*T ■ L8' UtaVtuUW'IShn CA-eeiiN.-On J..». »*, St МІЧ Cove, 

“r N^rth KÎilustmi 1 Richard, ami of Deacon Cameron, age. ao
jau, of North Klllgltun. yenra. Hla laat alckneaa waa of abort dur-
Meld.iiiNNKV SuMKeviLLK. - At the ktlon, hut waa moat painful. Happily 

"T1"1 liaraoiiage, Plorancayllle, N. U., lhe VI,J jhe pain abated, ami he
№,ph, hy Rev. A. H, HiytoWi J,n enjoyed great lies ce of txxty end eoul. A 
Mvl.lhiitney.of Aniylv, Aberdeen, to Lucy fcw уСЦП1 rince lie wes converted and hap- 
A tUtghtw of Thomas Somerville, Esq., л lllr gt.m,incuts» of his Christian
"M«t« Rklge expert Mice was apparent to all. He waa
VoNsxkS Doak At the residence of enabled on his detrin-bed to triumph glori* 

h*vM Ward, Hlieefiehl, July Mth by Rev. uualy. To his younger brother amt other 
M ¥. King, la». K. Conner», of Black ville, vinuivod relatives be nttewl earnest and 
tettorw Ikmk of Bllsefield. loving vxhortatlonsr urging them to lie

Wvm 1, si* Wma. , » At llri,l»«.w»te. reCOUClled to U<sl. TllC prcSillt Wtiter,

іь?гал5и*г£йїі ïTüseatfjrsee ^vkssssttusss Risrssjs пал
we Hilnk of tl we are const rained with 
Irveli vinptiaaia to "utter the oft-quoted 
wonts : ' Itleaaeil are the dead who die in 
Die l/ml." Ilia funeral, which took place 
on Job tat. «as attended hy a very large 

Minnsv.~ AtBpraguee MIIU, Araoatwk unuibei. Mill Cove meeting hooae being 
M. . July 41 h, .Tcmsuiupilon, Anale cmwbl (;» ih« "'«'«"1" *»'*'”■ •“
a«..t ji years, daughter of James 8. cumluvi .1 o R«> W. l'*wm«end. who 

і її,, .і- , .. g Іннеу of Oromocto, waa aaalatc.1 in Revs. A. U. Macilotiald and
V. Wright

Kt.ua Rciantlflc discoveries are being presaetl 
into the service of the custom-house, and 
persons with somewhat confused ideas of 
contraband are likely to have a bad time of 
it. Experiments have begun at the l'aria 
railway stations with a view to ascertain
ing the contents of Іюхее and parols by 
means of the famous “ X " rays. Prelim
inary trials have given satisfaction to the 
officials, who say that this will be a great
saving of time for the public, aa they can -w~A «
perceive almost at a glance what ta lu a M у [ ptl Ol Atq 
packet, and have no longer to turn over -А-уЛ IvllOlxJli 
different articles in order to assure them
selves that there is nothing of n contraband 
character among them. It is true, they 
admit, that things can lie ao arranged as to 
thwart their endeavors, hut in many such 
cases their suspicion» are aroused, and 
then the contents of a box are carefully 
scrutinised. Of course would-be smugglers 
will be baffled, and thla is a feature of the 
Innovation which is certainly not to be over
looked. Hut the general public, as well as BEDROOM SUITS, $11.00. 
the custom officials, will he the gainers, 
and in process of time the system will lie 
extended throughout the country.—[Lon
don Telegraph.
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Tables:Walnut
or Oak Finish.

Prices start at $4^0.
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F. A. JONES,
«6 end їв King Street.
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FREESTONE, 
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No Respecter ol Persons.
When Admiral dc Honey, n< Don Royal, 

was one night returning to hla (lug-ship 
alone, hie way to the host led across the 
barrack square. A black sentry of one of 
the West Imill! regiments halted hlm at 
the gate with " Who goes dsr? " Great 
waa the admiral's annoyance to find he had 
neglected to get the password. " That's 
all right," he said carelessly, hoping to 
overcome the man's scruples hy indiffer
ence 1 " you know who I aui," " Dunno. 
know nobody, sur," replied the nigger Having on Bend a large etock of Mwfu- ''
STT;'АІпГпГнтГ,"' "’wen
V, hy, I m Admiral De Horsey. Welt fig order* receive,! before Mty 1st, i»g7, at lf 
you c-in't go in, ” waa the reply. "1 don't Greatly Reduced Prices. He guarantees 
care If you'» Admiral De Donkey, l don't." satisfaction with hia work, and delivers and 
-[Household Winds. **» °P ,w,of <*«*»• (m.ri4jm) (
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j* News Summary. «М The Con baton el Chrlal.
Make No Mistake !

DO NOT DESPAIR
Vutil You Have Tried Whet

SMITH'S...

nnwwnwtfMv.Much irr Little "The Duel, Of crowning net of repent
ante le coiifewfon of Chrtit~-n hr more 
Joyous privilege then the eoufealoe of

The lllert'liry registered in? In the ellilte 
І»npeeletly true el Heed's rule, hr iw nimtl- j el Moui|ieller. Vt,, on Mouthy.
the seer eoaiaUwl no (ГМІ eurMIre power In 
» atoll new. The» eye a whole awtleh»

The «uetoiiie deiwrtiiieul lise Issued o . ,, 
notice lltel In making entries of tee let- »l«, 1 writ# llwlght L, Mooily, In the Jen- 
porter» muet specify Uiw country of origin, uery Utiles Home Journal, " Anil If one 

Three men name,I Robert H, Moore, has fully paeaeil through the other steps of 
Cluse, Realty anil James Carroll were suffo- repentance It will not test easy for him to 
ealeil hi a well at l-енне slallou, Manitoba, relralu from this last step, The gospels 
Huinlay night. recortl the names of two men whose von-

Ths
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bullet 
Pood, 
«an Tt 
A. II. 
the gy 

• lluils tl 
II» foe 
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Uhl In 
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moth ct 
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aunied I 
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large uu 
the I nee
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Of thaw 
.tM are t 
then tlgui 
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lug hie an 
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end If the 
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Hood’s Chamomile Pills
C«m Do,for You I

sheet, always ready, ah 
ways eBeleat, always saw Pills ssMMm sassss

tlirvv years In Kingston penitentiary, cared little for popular opinion, It was
...  Cullen lby.ut, the poet, wa, "Iі,” ^fetihhY ІЇЙ, J,'oud

nearly a nmiugeuariaii when he died. V,,,),n^!! ,T,i,, Lio, .
Ills lirutticr, lultii 1 Inward lliyaut, also a lïll’ùa crowd"^ bwdavsîlîr hlr ids «ми 
Inielle writer III much merit, will Iw ninety ' *[£““ 7l was afteriCliàlmaiw's hîtîïr 
Î.II July as. til! that day a reunion of the "а.Х " eMh.Y dLh.Ü and irl. 
|«...|ly wd! he held at hi- Home, Princelim, hLumm? Cater,
1,1 ' that these two men came for want to con-

ШШЖ
їШІй

і fmm any tirutm syin|Uuma Vwa

' Smith ’« Chamomile Pills
KOH isai.r iiy au, mtunnmm

PRANK HMITH, DRUU01ST,
HT, RTRPHKN, N.ll, and CALAIW.Mr. 
пиві rj Cunts. Vivx Полка $i.un.
, (fjtwr huul ifoi/.T if,v., мої M-/I 

Mew />?/» Aft>, Smt/t will wed * An 
A.r mull ou rwtlàl of frits,
....................... ... ......................................>,„,,,

or hear, rare all liver Ilia, 
stall heatlaeha, Jaiuallaa, ennaUiiaMiw. ate, tw. 
Theouly rule to ushv with lleed'i leraaparllle.

Of «II the nerve-tonk*-^- 
hromoa, celerlei or nervine* 
—your doctor will tell you 
that the Hypophoiphlte* are 
lieit understood, So thoN 
mighly related la the nervous 
lyitem to dlaeaie that tome 
phyalclani preicrlbe Hypo- 
phoaphltea alone in the 
early atagei of Coniumptlon, 
Scott's Emulsion la Cod-liver 
Oil, emulalfied, with the 
Hypophojphltea, happily 
blended,-jnje re,ult or in 
use il greffier itrength and 
activity of the brain, the 
■pinal cord and the nerves.

lit as swat «su і Seek ill sSeei h, IsallM. 
aunt à uuwna, twnviite, urn.

a teacher less the one who had no friend to stand
with hta wills him, There was never an hour when

I ltd want C, Roiighlon, aged tU the cause ul Chrlal seemed so Impelcas, 
years, and htllerl him. A coruuir's Jury The disciples were scattered, the treasurer 

pound Itchsrdt guilty ul niaiislaughtsr and of the little lanty ul the Master's follow- 
he It held III ft,iss, hall lor trial, era had turned traitor, and even the

Rtaty turn, ul butler have arrived at Van- Jgjj ЙЙ'АЧ'куЙ
vtiuver, 11, C„ from New Yurk tmd will Iw h» Ивііен ший Vhi Sm hîl
furwantsd lu Нї.іиеу by ihv Warlmoo, Ж. , ÏmKL Ami wh.,, lïLîLAÏ
Sîü.1 Auii.R.1 Al,l*,lV“" seemslust tiles. iwo ruleiïXth.m»wè.
ter tu Australia. with Ills cause end Iw* to lie allowed to

A lew day a ago Kind Kvhardl, 
music In New Vurh, ran down 

bicycle

A Ran Pranulace despatch of July 0, give tbal friendless amt 
wye і All Is now III readiness Itn die Curie- princely burial, 1 do 
llau Itmleavor convention. About a,ns, Ibal one actl ■
delegatee will arrive lo-day and aa lustily everything they had " formerly 
more to morrow, To eight the great Cher- dear, Aiid yet 1 believe that they counted 
lie. the concert cliorua and houueel chôme that opportunity the crowning privilege of 
will give ilielr concert In the Meehan!»' their IIyea,"
Pavillon The alugur» are to lurnleh die 
niiialc at all the Itmleavor meetlngi.

to Iw allowed to 
anil tleaeried oiitcaat a 

not doubt but that 
coat Joseph and Nlhudemn# 

had formerly counted mont. McDonald,
BARRISTER, Etc.

St.John, N. B.
* * * *

Pioteeeoi tleorge Weatun, die aeronaut, Rxamine your alui In all you undertake,
d«V,“V,ri.?»mV.ariudy'mwlwd whiu vh*11,1,1 » w,n « 'h*
the former waa altempdug ait aaceuaton ",,r* ”*r'

iwradiute Jump, Wlnm the halluuii 
waa III Haled anil tile ivatratiilng ropsw eaat 
off It aluit up es> legy wtlli Cotiuu tangled 
III the rupee. HipWna dtopiwd to the earth 
and auatatned Iraclurea and hrnlaea from 
widch lie will die, Weatun clung to die 
parachute end a an,mg wind carried 
with lerrlhle force through the tope of 
eomr trace and he, too. dropped to the Т е.
earth, crushed and mangled In a horrible IflSâ.flltV 
manner, /

Prince* m.

Iwcoo-grow 
U lonely km 
might deal 
otherwise h 
lent of #19,1

livery Clirlatlan might to leellfv for 
Christ hy a dally life fun of Christianity.

As you go forwanl In life never expect 
too nmeh, never lu,pe fur too little,—Dr,
Jewett.

endі The tcuchera In the government school, 
of (leriiiuny uunilwr unpion,

W.HAT AlUt VOVfIntercolonial Railway.

івоши^в him A Cobl in the lirait f Коші» Кцмхіпк f 
Patna Over the Kyes} Ding lining 
Dropping In the Throat} Hndschc ' 
-It May Mean that the Reeda of Ca
tarrh Have Bean Rown -Don't Neglect 
It an Hour-Dr. Agnew'a Citsrrlml 
Powder will Give Relief In in Minute.

" I had clironlc catarrh for a number ul 
years Water would run from my none and 
eye. for days at a time, I tried many 
cures without any permanent relief, I was 
Induced to try Dr, Agnew'a Catarrhal 
Powder, It cured me and I have had no 
return of the malady. I find that for a 
cold III Ilia head It gives almost hietant re
lief, I would not Iw without it 
recommend It moat heartily."
Archer, Brewer, Me.

Holland has цо university and colleur 
protean,ira and Belgium i*i,

ТІ» I liters 
value of whi 
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reiving the grot 

dlgeetlble too 
ronclualon la n 
"lightly higher s 
wheat."

The Maine ala 
I ground uwal ) 
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Hmnda of Tlmoii 
cojhmuwwl meal 
,l4|lg. The Indie 
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TRAINIS Wlt.1. l.NAVM IT, JOHN I

Mlirwe lor HUIMk.......... .tiiiAitmii II

,18! Ill hie budget s|werb leal April Hlr 
Michael lllolta-Beach euliliiltted figures to 
allow that the monarchy, ae it ealele In

in Summer.
Kugland to-day, la not only the I (vet but ——
the cheapest lit Hie world, Among the I1D()I|(1UT ON HY NKHVI1IIS
etalemcuta which he made waa one raiera- ВІШШІПІ Vit Dl АГ.КУЧІЛ

AND MENTAL TROUBLES.lug til the very great reduction which has 
taken place In Ilia vapeueet tk the throne 
and ul the royal family, The lasper, which 
he aiiluidued ahnwed that while in the lent 
veer ul the reign ul William IV, the coat 
was /'J1S,issi,iii irisjri It was only / іНу.ич 

Into account the proveeda 
w go Vi the n і Von (rum the crown 
Title la certainly n remarkable re-

TRAINS Wild, AHH1VM AT ИТ, JuMNl lhslne'es Celery Compourttl 
the tirent Tower of 

MntWty.u dùiiiiiiM................ .................... T.li

fllIMSllMiWW'éàdtimnV u
4S№.'Néu'wÿ,ItB

ami 1
C. (l.

ilticlloij, and, If tilt oumparlamt waa fairly Nervous dIavança when aggravated by 
made. It I» very creditable In those wlm mental іііаіііііаііісеайіпаїисс mure caava nf 
have managed the public buslam, III inaanlty In tliv Imt wealltcr Ilian at any 
Vila connection It may lie ul Interest tu nny „Hier season ul the year, 
that there have lieen statement» published Nervona headache, nervous dyspepsia, 
lately which allow I Imt the "table "of the aleeideaeuew. and chronic constipation In- 
Rultaii ol Turkey almte crisis nearly two due» ileprawluna ul spirit, catrvmv weak- 
millions ul dollars annually, . nets, morbid lean, despondency ami

Thro, hundred Chisel,, of Die United itXeUTra!vU,‘* ll,W"lly m,"H‘ 

Rtatea, «aident» ul London and vlaltora, Nervona atifferora have a dread of bus 
aat down to Hie annual dinner of the «readier IMudliig tlieiuavlvea ileeiw 
Amariean Seetely In lamdou Monday aven- th» pli ol misery than they were In the 
„igloovlebra,independence ІМу M»,

ul Ilia Americana prominent In nflUdgl ami iweu met by treatment they era now under 
bualnew circles In luutdun were present, are loudly calling lor help.
Mr R, Newlon Crane, die president ol die There fa lui|ie ami rracue lor you, reader, 
society, waa In die chair, He largau Ibe It you era one ul the sufferers, Vim era In 
loaal flat by ртрпаїїш Ibe heallh ol die need ni I',line's Celery Compiuuid, tbit 
Unveil, ami followed by lllalmp Whipple, great builder of die nervous eyatem. Its 
who proposed Ills iivalth ol Preeldviil Me- vitalising action cmiinieiic* with the first 
Klntsy. Bulb tnaate were received with bottle you nee, Yon soon light to realise 
> lieen Bishop Putter proposed "Our,Am- dial you an dally drinking health, The 
Iwawidota " Ainliawailor flay, tnresianul voltune of Iduod Immedlalelv lucreaeee In 
log, whl "We deal re іншії with die the arteries, and die lualv la fully fed and 
whole wurld and eepeclally with the nation umirlahed. Your appetite becomes keen 
to which we ere drawn by tucli close ties, and natural, die tired nervea and hndu art 
Itvoey tinpidee ul affection lows nt Kuala ml almigthenerly anil you feel Impuli» ol 
simply proves dial mtr blwul flows Trout health that cheer the emit, * 
die wine springs The Jubilee baa shown Hie power ol Paius'e Celery Compound 
that era ara une In spirit." Mr Whhelaw over nervous summer diseases I» admitted 
Пи.І, i,„|H,„dlug to die erne toast, wld : hv tens of tlmueande who have need the 
"Poaethty II the wise and good Uueeii who mervelluus medicine This remarkable 
rolglM over llriiteh dominion» hud lieen lu remedy wilt most awuedly meet yoor 
her grandfather's place, or II that Uiwen'e end glee you a new life | tl will lav the 
aon had tweu I bale, tblnge might have faumlellun lot (mure heppiucae endlong 
bran dlffr , era 1er flatter as years. Week, wretched and Infirm reader,
they are I The culoewl development of we couaeel you to nuke use o' thU Ufo- 
the A inert van repuldtc would have lawn real met at once and enjoy Ihe 
Imjaieail'h on cuhitiUI llnea." Inge of hwHh.

Have You Any of These 7
Palpitation, Cluttering ol the Heart, 

Hhurteeaa ol Вічнії, Hmodierliig Rpells, 
SweJ Ing of the Ankle», Nlglmnara, Rp, II» 
ol Hunger nnd lixltnuellnn, Then are 
moat pronounced ayinptouia of Heart Ills- 
nine. Dr, Agnew'a Cura lor the Heart will 
give relief inside of yi minutes, a 
effect a apeedy enroll, moat stubborn caws.

s vegetable, It'» llipdd, It'. Iiarmli'»», 
It a wonderful.

The kingdom of Italy contain» M.psl 
ti*«v'her*, niul female,

ШР8»
All Hal ill Sra run by RwUrn IMailar.1 Tima.

*тажхег,
and will

Г IIII IV
f

Messenger and Visitor
A Repliai family Journal, wilt I» wilt 

III any addrew lit Canada ur the United 
Rtatea for fi.yi, payalde In advanee,
The Data mi the address libel almwa the 

lime to whldi the eidwrlpdun la paM, 
When no iiwndi te stated, January la to 
I» understood, Change ul de» uu laliel 
le a receipt foe rattill»ai4

Pile Terrora Rwept Away,
Dr. Agnew’a Olntniant atauile at the 

head aa * reliever, heater, and sure curt 
for Piles In all forme. Os» anpllcmiuii 
will give comfort Ina lew minutes, «ml 
three to six days application accordion tu 
direction» will cure chronic «sees. It re
lieves all Itching and burning akin die. часе 
III • day, VI сен».

'

All Oukwethm era regarded as permanent, 
•ml ere ei|ieeted to notify the pul,Bel,ere 
and pay arrearages tf they wish dll 
tint» the JMawantiga **,, Viemm

Pes Ch**ge el Addrew wnd laub okl and 
new add reel Repent change within two 
week a after request is made,

і should he made by postal, 
w eaproea, money orders — piyefile to 
ІиГІМятрие ”" rogtsteren letters

•Mean» lag wl venial №g, Iwaiiw or aub- 
Ilia ttualDMi Міимщві

Contracte (or the euppllea lor Dwell,-»w 
priisivutlery have beau awarded by tin- Da- 
Pari ment of Juellce aa folkiwe . PI net, 
Douiliiton Milling Company. Tomuto 
ічмі, Сена,Is Railway ami Coal Company 
Juggins, N. g. | Iml, 1, |t, Reid, N|>.nl 

1rs, lleorge L. tUrlumr end MrirIM 
*roe , St. John ; lientwere, A, M Sell * 
Co.. Hailfe* ; leather, Jeeohe A Co To
ronto і drugs, L II. Oeetterd, Monneil 
coal oil, Worrale A Cm, (Rteam. lu ««Iі

III* lomtul le-iialwetrue blew th.
trai-l
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Л The Farm. <M “Every one
to her taste

f * ' Нл —as the old woman said
^ ^^-'“'when she kissed the cow." If 

you'd rather do your washing 
and cleaning in a slow, labori

ous way, spending у 
time and strength in itseli 

tiresome, ruinous rubbing, it's nobody's 
business but yours. You are the one

seed in most of the4ieads Is ripe enough to 
cut, the leaves are still quite green, and 
hence the straw makes fairly good feed 
after threshing. The cutting is usually

Th« Economic Value of a Toad.
The Hatch Kxpertinent Station of the 

State College et Amherst has jnat turned
^“eudEc^oTlk V.UieUof Ure Amen. ,lon' wllh u "«IM-lmler. and the bun,lie. 

run Toad." The bnlletle I. the work of lra “ж,е ra,her ”*11 *nJ bounrt ■°nle- 
A. II. Kirkland, eauletant entomologist to 
the gypsy moth committee, Mr. Kirkland 
duds that Insects constitute 77 per cent, tf 
tile food of * toed. To show the number 
nf xwirtne which a toad deetroye he atatea 
that In the etomach of a elnglo toad were 
found JJ erttiy worn», lit another 65 gypey 
moth caterpillars, sml lu s third 37 tent 
canrplllars. He records sn experiment 
when In three hours' time a toad had con
sumed between 30 anti 31 full-grown celery 
worms. He fourni by exemlnetlou of a 
large number of maria that 87 per cent of 
the Ineeete they rieetroy ere Injurious to 
cultlveted cropa, or In other waya obnox- 
lona to uutu. A toad would flavour, III the 
utouthe of May, June and July, the follow
ing 1 3i.Ua enta, a,au8 cut worm», 1,840 
inyrapode, 1,108 hour huge, 3*8 curablds.
Of theao 9,93» are injurions Insects, sml 
,168 are beneficial Інмоіа, Mr. Kirkland
then ûgun» out the amount In dollar, and ,, „ ...—•“ ■ - - * —■ ■ asSmtsîyï

them to the thrashing-machine. The tim
othy must not be allowed to stand too long 
in the shock, as again there may lie consid
érable loss from shattering, and the qnslity 
of the sect! may be injure 1 by bleaching 
through exposure to sun and raius.-~[The 
Orange Judd Farmer.

't;

і what loosely. They sre shocketl two end 
two, sml the timothy is usually threshed, 
without stacking, as noon as it is thorough
ly dry. The hauling is done, if possible, 
in racks with light bottoms, so that the 
shattered seed may lie • tved, In this way, 
tlipughn small amount of need is often 
lost btcause some of the heads are not well 
ripened, the loee is more than made good 
by the better quality of the straw, ami the 
farmer gets a yield of from six to twelve 
bushels per acre of first-class seed, in addi
tion to a large amount of forage of a fair 
quality, which cun be used to good advant
age aa horsv feed during the winter or as 

«“roughness " for fattening cattle or other 
stock.

If the Timothy is allowed to stand too 
long, there is danger of as much loss from 
shattering as there is gain from the later 
ripening heads, and then the forage is ra
pidly deteriorating all the time. The shock-

1•0 our
css,

I
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fi that will suffer by it.
But if you want the easiest, quickest, most economical way 

of washing and cleaning—then youll have to use Pearline. 
There's nothing else, among things absolutely safe to wash 
with, that can be compared to it

I
H
«I IIS 1в Millions "vs* Pearline1*

4 c.

OGILVIE’S
Hungarian Flour.

«■a
k і

lug hie attention to but one element of the 
food, the cut worn»,, and aaauintng that 
ten per cent, of these insects would have 
Iweti hilled by the oarebhl beetle», It still 
leave» 1,988 cut worms to the toad's credit; 
ami If the damage ' the cut woritta would 
have caused be estimated at one cent per 
worm, a figure which gardener» sud to- 
tieceo-growers will probably consider ridic
ulously low, It will be seen that a toad 
might destroy cut worms which would It lias been well and truthfully stated 
otherwise have destroyed crop» to the ex- that agriculture may well 1* studied both 
tent of #19.88,

tjLI),
THIS FLOUR is the Highest Grade made on this Continent.

No other Flour will make aa much bread to the barrel.
Hu kero make 150 two-pound loavee from one barrel of Ogilvie*» Hungarian. 
THE PRICK is now »o near that of Ontario floura, that you wonld lose 

ey by buying any other.
IT ABSORBS more water than any other known flour ; therefore, the 

bread will keep moist longer.
HUNGARIAN ia made from No. 1 Hard Manitoba Wheat (acknowledged 

the beat in the world), and scientifically milled by the latest improved methods.
MANITOBA WHEAT contains more gluten than any other wheat,'and 

gluten ia the property in the wheat which gives strength, and is much more healthful 
than starch, which ia the principal element in winter wheat.

ARB YOU using Hungarian in your home? If not, give it a trial, and you 
will soon become convinced that it ia the beat and moat wholesome Aour that you have 
ever used.

pastry cooks in Montreal use nothing bnt Hun
garian for paatry, aa it makes the very best pastry, if you will only uie enough water.

FOR BUBAL) use more water than with any other flour. Give it time to 
absorb the water and knead it thoroughly ; aet to riee in a deep pan, and be sure your 
sponge ia soft enough.

IB YOU tollow the above directions you will have better bread than it ia 
poasihle to get out of any other flour.

J.S. HARDING, St. John, N. B.,

B.
* * * *

A|rict,llur» the Mainstay of All.

school.

sa a sdei.ee and an art. It la a science be
cause It la based on nature's laws, ami au 
art because It can be made productive of 
those article» that contribute eo much to 
the welfare of mankind. Agriculture la a 
science which explain» the mode of culti
vating the ground ao ne to cause It to pro- 
duce In plenty and perfection those grain», 
fruit» and vegetable products which are 
useful to man, and to auclt animale a» are 
reared by him for food ami labor For

* * * * 
Coen va. Wheat.
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The Internet recently maulfeated lit the 
value of wheat tor atock, and the acarclty 
uf Information upon that point, let! the ex
periment atatione to make varloua experi
ment» to teat tte feeding value and to com- 
l*re It with other grain food» commonly 
lined tor feeding, Recently the Peunayl- 
vanla «talion haa reported experiment» . „ ,
made to compare corn and wheat tor steer», , ' »” “«> other», the prtncl-
and the Main, .talion ha. given the reault. Nf^cutural aclencexhoulri be taught

in all school a and college», aa well

THE DEHT HUBUC

aa any
other of the acicncee or art». First see

of a comparison of the «aine for cows.
In the experiment» at the Pgunaylvanla .... , , , .

alatlon twenty high-grade Shovtliom ateera o1 ,‘h* Prlncll>le« la ac
quired, and their application later will be- 
come not only pleasant but profitable. No 
occupation la better calculated to call forth 
the learning of the man of science than 
that of agriculture, amt none In which a 
man can engage with more honor or to 
which more honor ahoulri lie allnchcd.

Good farming la the mainspring of na
tional progreaa, The farmer who calls to 
hla aid light the of modern science and 
doubles hla cropa per acre la justly entitled 
to more praise than he who builda clllee. 
When the Aral general aaaemhly of the 
agriculturlita of France waa held, It# finit 
president, M. Damn de l'Huye, In hla 
opening address, said ; " Agriculture i# the 
nobleat of profeaalona ; stable aa the earth 
which ia ita baaa.pure as the aun which 
enlightens, free Л the air which gives It 
life і it ripens remain, fortifie» the charac
ter ami elevate# the aoul toward the Creator 
by the continued spectacle nf the 
of creation. Agriculture Is seated upon 

granite upon which the State reposes"" 
honor, then, to agriculture use science, 

it, and aa the niitlnsiav uf the 
Nstiou.HW, M, King in Whlngtoi,

* * a *

were used Chopped wheat waa compare,) 
with corn-aud-cob meal, In both re ses 
corn Mover and hay were fed in addition. 
Th# twenty ateera were first fed a mixture 
of ground wheel ami corn-aud-cob meal. 
On this they required 8,41 pounds of di
gestible food per pound of gain. They 
were thea divided Into two lota, one lot 
getting corn-aud-cob inaal ami tile other 
lot ground wheat. It waa found that the 
lot receiving corn-end-cob meal required 
7 73 pound» of dlgaetlble food to make one 
pound of gain In weight, ami the lot re- 
reiving the ground wheat at 8.67 pound» 
of digestible foot! per pound of gain. The 
conclusion I» reached that " corn haa a 
slightly higher velue for feeding ateera than

ROBB-ARMSTRONG

Automatic Engine
id college,

ief
he Heart,
iug SpcK 
mre, Spell» 
There «re 
Heart Ilk 

1 Heart w Ш 
is, and will 
iitswii caws, 
1 harmhse,

Centre or Side Crank. Sizes up to 700 H. P.
<

talus *6,-к”

wheat," Interchangeable Parts.miraclesay
The Maine station compared wheat meal 

і ground niaal ) with corn meal tor cowa 
giving milk. In nddllton to this, eighteen 
l*mnde of Timothy hay sml two pound» of

and» at W 
id sure cure 
I application
minutes.
aeftifolittttu

can*», u f**
гай» ai*-***

the
AH

Large Bearings.as an a

- niton-seed meal were ted to each cow
dally. The ladlcatlona from this experi
ment were that the wheat-meal ration waa 
more efficient than the'corn meal ration, 
• ml maintained the eowe In rather better 
'«dee, Ae to which would prove the more 
■■ ennemies! feed will, of course, depend on 
l he tonal prime.

Simplest and Best 
Governor g.

St. Mautin, tine,, May 16, 1893,
C, C. Rich vena ft Co.

Ожнті.кашн,—Igiat November my child 
stuck a nail in hla knee causing lullaiiimt-
ttoa ao revere that I waa advised to take 
hftn to Montreal anil have the limb ampu
tated to save hla life,

three days my child waa all right, and 1 
fml ao grateful that ) *„,) )uu ц,|, twU.
ДЛі,7 ‘“У be of

lor Dwelled*

ВІЩІ
ay, Toroid» 
oai Cjwu-V',
eld. Pug»"*;
I-TbS
■ * «0 Jr

*

ROBB ENGINEZRING CO„
AMHERST, N. S.

* * * *
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j* New* Summary, j*

U. P, Welton, П. C. L,, of Bdltibu-gh, 
has been appointed dean of the McGill ftw 
faculty ana professor of Roina.i law.

Vici^rGencral Bourgeanlt, administrator 
of Montreal diocese sincethe death of Mgr. 
Fabre, died suddenly Friday. lie was 
70 veura of age.

Chief 
Thursda 
of the pi 
take his seat.

Sir Ь. II. D.ivtes reached London Thurs
day to assist Sir Wilfrid Laurier in hi* 
conference at the colonial office respecting 
the Oertnan-Belginn treaties attd the Cana- 

_______________ Щ dlan tariff.

Lssm «s «us k5==F ?■= i@S
„HUM amendment accepting the Invitation сгеме .turti™ the year ol *4,1*6,«ou, duc to 
of France lo Ukc |«itl In Ihe Intrrnatlonel obligation» Incurred when Laurier took 
“ennritluu at Ihtrli In loot end itttborUing "№«■ «here I. a deer»» hi expenditure 
the Preeldeiit tu nppulnt a »|iecl«l comnile- 011 capital account ol #.175,000, 
sIhivlt at а «alary of -#5,1*» to secure mace In the House of Commons, Friday, Mr. 
піні arrange for a proper rxniblt Balfour admitted that the absence of a 

V tu, A new committee Catholic university was a hardship for ire- 
vt US agreed to, ap* land, sttd said he would do his utmost in 

in rvti rial lug in full indemnity to the the direction of such an Institution, hut was
heirs of three Italians lynched In L-mlsana not in a position to make a definite promise 
in iH*ys Lord'George Hamilton said that about
...........  ..... . - .... aavitLOfrsous were killed and that about
FREE MASONRY IN N. B. tw.ntywcrr wounded It. Calcutta during

, the «lota.
^e-iJiL4nuLi..» гі'.жй Вагоме* nurdelt-Coutts gave a garden

Willi»"1 P.xuklju Bunting, Poit OiuP party on Friday which wee attended by »
îi**!"' ,,î S32?1 r’fST'jt'mlnîûî *arKr number ol well known people.
Mailer, lui Principal, ».Pa*KmlnW AmoB- thegu»»ta were Sir Wilfrid and 
Conimander. Kepfetentallvw ol the Prend Шу fAurl *, Hlr Uonald Smith and Blr 
(аміде. ol Mlaeoun, VUh, Oregon, etc, chirlen Tupper. Blr Wilfrid, owing to a 

Л eulnme nl net iwxea royalі twlevo, tmund In «light Indlepoetllon, wee imahle to attend 
gnrter Tip. М.Дй- ЛІР1 the banqueted the London Chamber ol
pea. tntîr uni. iiluetreiiuu#, ouiiiuri.ine a Commerce In the evening, The Canadian 
lililnry III m. Jnlin'. I.Hia# III HI. Jhhn irlim premier and Lady Laurier will probably

щйагяйбив stt»*ss....... ""ËR^SfesesfeSSe ^8MetCÈÜIM
iswUor sauilne In N«*w iiruiiewlelt innn I7N1« mriit la practically over. During the

КЗЕИІЕИ-'Ща KS/a'&tiVMrSi;
This wnrfi Bhmtht tm « valiiaiihi amiulaUlun to n.ata passenger* from Grand Junction to 
any Itbrary. Heal pitsliwitl to any addmw on иЛ,іеПі The greater percentage of these 

, reeelpl 1.1 prire, U* pawengem .topped over In Hall lathe City,
Addivw. thus requiring » second movement or

litimllliiM of a total of marl ' 
gers, This was avcotuj 
serious accident or delay.

A large number of bright Chinese at ml 
dents are now arriving ill J<otidoit, l'aria, 
Berlin aud Vienna, having lawn dispatched 
to Iturope by order of the young emperor 
for the es press purpose of studtng metll- 
cine. Tilts progressive ruler has come to 
the conclusion that western medicine is 
superior to the popular Chinese remedies, 
consisting of wasps' nests, rata' tails, dogs 
eyes, imil many other kinds of filth aud 
abomination*

That Spot... PARLOR
MATCHES

!

Flrat .1» of e dime; neat 
•tu ol ». dollar : then big u 
the palm ol your hand. The 
end 1 entire beldneu. Stop It.

»z
TUB CHRIS!

Jbailee Sir 8. H. Strong ol Canada 
ly attended the Judicial committee 
nvy council. He did not, however,

Voi

Ayer's Hair Vigor 
Makes Hair Grow

A First-class Match at 
a Second-hand price

VoL ХШ
Nut' No
Sliding J*
Boxe

Sulphur
UWIA AAAAAAAAAfiJ

m■ "Т.ІВОТП».
' II,

Ask your dealer far them

THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY, Limited. 1

x'tblHULL MONThSAL TORONTO

'of hirt,„
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These Days Make You feel
Novb So

When hut yeer 
lo meet et Ite neat 
church the accept. 
Чи* hoe* of war 
thle yeer the dele, 
They met day eft. 
which le « credit t< 
ment lo the eneri 
church* In tile At 
wall, to the mentor 
the atory of this 
That wee a tiny of 
upon reaching lu n, 
і- ,1 rang in f.lth ,n 
moat hopeful ent of 

The Aieodatlon .
u; efternoo,,, ;

, „ л,І,и’!еЛ by the re

uncomfortably hot in heavy clothing, take 
them off and get one of onr light Summer Shirts, 
an Alpaca or Linen Coat, end one of our new 
French Straw Hots, and note how refreshingly 
cool you'll feel.

Orders hy mall nttcndrd to promptly.

FRASER, FRASER & CO.

Cheapelde. 40 end 42 King Street. 

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
my. : 

move-

PATERSON it CO,
«М. "Iter which tl 
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ol the evening. "W 
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MASONIC TKMI'LK,

Ht. John, N. B.

MAYPOLE 
SOAP.!

CANADA!»
IIÙTKHNATIONA1.

EXHIBITION, І w
St. John, N. Ii.

14th—24th September, 1897.
At a private conference between the 

colonial premier* aud Mr, Joseph Chumher- 
laln, Thurwlay Hlr Wilfrid took a very 
strong stand against the treaties with the 
favored nation clause,.and said they must 

Per LIVe »ievk sml Ffirm sert Dairy Product*, be changed so as not to affect the trade of
the colonie*, In this contention Hlr Wil
frid was supported by all the premiers. 
Mr. Chanilierland did not see his way to 
interfering with the enisling treaties, as 
Great Britain hail trading advantages with 
the German aollvereii> which she could not 

leecial Arrangements are made for the forgo,
Cheep transport of Exhibit*. . .. , . , , , ,

The C. ” Railway will carry Hahlhll. . Mff!
free New Bnutswfck nolntoZat regular Й^2*Сміп мКьїї S 
rat* ami refund all freight charge, when m„h, to dev re me.n. o lk im ^

бЙаІ.11^. У1'™*-' —"M‘ lbu* mlneti In thel, content furlucréured wa^î 
«sreylng Bahtwb pr^ttcslly fre«. .plie 0щсівів represent nearly every branch

A special new Poultry Building is in of organised labor in the United HtaUe. It 
cqnrsv of erection, and Atuusemdii Hall w*s also resolveil that the situation in 
wtU be enlarged and Improved. Weal Virginia required attention in order

In addition to Industrial, Agricultural sod that the suspension should liecomv absoL 
Uve Stock Exhibits, live or more nights of utely general and success sutured, It was 
Hand & Co.'a Magnificent Fire Verb, also determined that every effort lw made 
and an hourly programme of Hpcclal High on the part of those present to secure the 
Class Dramatic Effect will l>e given in co-operation aud practical aid of organised 
Amuse nunt Hall, making together the lient labor for the struggling miners.

, and cleanest tqwcij* nttraotiona ever 
brought before the people of thê Maritime

«“oT. « vUit to Cana- itB thet'e^M 
■‘■Wi?1”Pof*- »?d Î **У. *” 'ha clennent «tood tos, while on Tueeday It wee 9S 

end heelthieet city In Caned», can he com- Veeterday tl wee aim very hot, but the 
■W,™ .vi.lt to the Internationel l.rceie of wind removed tile almoet euflq. 
Exhibition, et the very Low Rate, to be caling heat. So tnten* wee the he.t that 
Uter advertised. the men working on the deal piles hud to
Arrange Now to Come to Saint John, abandon their posts. Ott Tuesday, after 

Entry Forms will be forwarded to every trying a double crowd of fireman, that is, 
one who applies personally or by letter to— 'our men every half hour, Mr. Shives was

compelled to shut down his mill ; other 
mills throughout the country bail to sus
pend operations. We have heard of several 
cases of unconsciousness ns a result of 

—Cunipbellton Telephone.

Z NeA*m

ЖOVER #u,oo(i IN PRIZES MADE IN ENGLAND.

Dyes any Shade ! ®
IWill Not Wash Out Nor Fade.^
I DOES NOT STAIN THE HANDS. |

(. •nnpstitlun чіреп to the World. .

Ж wExcureton Rxus on all Rail- 
earner* Rate* and Dates

Very Ch**p
ways and І1 

Vll Ister *
w

Never before in the memory of our oldest 
citixena has such intense heat been felt In DEPOT 49 GERMAIN STREET 3

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
VIVIAN W. TIPPET, Manager.
Ask Your Grocer for it.

Chan. A. Everett,
Manager and Secretory,

St John, N. B. sunstroke.


